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Carta.
*^SirTAL StTROERY.
DR. H. MARSHALL, 8pm»»
tb. MtUItetlou of btll.|[«bl.
’^iJoE. I. m S.110. SOW, wrt, op|o- 
b. wM.,— », toSr
“r.vJr.r.
wt
TYR. J- TAYLOR. Deotlrt, ha* weelTed 
11 If diJlT udB« liM CiowiorMdi, hr the pre-
—. ...—TbiieV ih.'Medkjl wheheve teetedlU
D^ee an Saltoa it. k^ieloing (he Bulk.
mncls anil Ateam ^ts.
PAKKEK’S tIOTFL,
Beeond Bt., near Wall, MayaTllle.
Bce'eha itteet. blely otcnpied by W.L- Dapny.
The Houm faax been tJ,oreagl>l> i^pelrc,:! end 
Bucb Improred Into Internal urrur'"’''’''-**'*
u./ (be best rare which the marhel aferde.
Hli Heeee It ceerenlent la the Packet wti 
(hg, and hit porlen will be la readlnett te
”Ir5T« “V.'-i'i.ffir






rigned wflleellat: i 
price, and n|>eB te«j<o-
H@»a ©tAW,
itXww, Kayarm*. Smtocky
Allbuaineitentrattedta then will receive tbeir 
oreea Mukel and Sutton itreeta. apSN^y.
D. K. WEIS,
attorney at law.
^|j^n.L aHend t^lhe coll^iOD ^ l»
*Tlefw uh-L. C. & H. T. fWceJ 
Cutter A Gray, >
Hmpfen."^'lb2co.,
Grayien, ^an. 26, li
Mayarnia
Ce. PUtibargb
Bekool at Waaklogtoo, Keatuoky. 
MRS- FERRON ntpeelfolly tendara her 
M Ibankt ta the eltiteni ef WathiagUu, and 
vicinity, for the very liberal patronaae which 
hu been eatended la the aehsel tihder her 
elurgei and bege leave to lay to them, thal her 
preee.li HWloa wlIleladeeB the 9d day of FeV 
twry neat.
She would, at the auiie time, lafbrm her 
frten^. dlf^Wd W petranUe her,
:and
. built of brick 
good oiylo, ont of the beet m 
and elluetod on Fourth alreet, in Uk 
Maynrllle. The lot lie eornerooe, frvi 
feet on 4th, end running bock 146i leeL to 
Great Stnet. The beuea It ee arranged Hut it 
ihay bit uted at a tingle tenomeol, If d^r- 
ed, can ba eully eoavartad lute twa.
Puraont wlihing to purchBB^ caa Hew the 
pRmlaea,and learn the Wima bv epp1;<^allon to 
the eubeerlber. HENRY CEi^FORD. 
jaa 84d3w
To MmiMlero.
TITE have jaUiecelvedfrdmtheManntMloty 
«T a very lam lot of Colambiia 1^. ef all 
dmeriptlona. Webave aleoeonataatly on handc   
a targe etock of the KUIgOM end Calilbmla 
rce.at lowpricee.
ept 8, '48. COBCRN & REEDER
290 8aekrpt«MRJoCeftei 
SO do Legulra do;too do
10 da MeekPeppwi
50 do fiaA Ifaakerel. Mi'td Nea;





INSURANCE AGAINST FIRES! 
THE AnERICAM FIRE IMSER. 
AKCE COnPANV,
Walnut St., Philadflphta, 
Idinge, Fumltnie, Mercbaiidite 
1 and property geuerally In the cllyorcouu. 
tr}-, against loat or damage b'- fme'tber perpetu­
ally ur for limited periodi. /. pplIcRiioat addrew 
ed le the Agent, aertonally or by letter, wlU be
oroDplIy etlcudeu to.
bIKRCTOSS:
Thomat Allcboao, Patrick Brady,
John Welih, Jr.. John F. J owli.
FiancliD. Janvier. Sri-. Sem'IC. Morton,/Vc.’i 
JNO.P.DOBYNS, Agent, 
No.16, Market it.,.MB>-evUte, Ky
.ibomaionbehor ' FPuiklia lire, iv&uine and I-lft Ia>
Mixth Kesafow, atituice Companjr,
Companv,wltblhomeal 
10 prolcalen of Ito Pell-
tMhgt
re Will beavaci 
u. 12. '49.-.0h vuetleDof l*bi
mdhthbt a 
MomoDthi
r the Rtm of Wm.TS-:_____ _____
SiOlwoU A Ce., evaiag the MeTtville Colton 
Mill, la thia day dliaalfad. Henry Cutler bev 
tarparchaeedlhe intereuof Wm. Stillwell, end 
B*4. Wood that of ChrWion ShuKi. ail del 
dae ilM lata Srm o: Wm. SUlwell It Co, and i 
ehlieoagBlaitli.tobereeelvodtndpoldby o 




. . .C. SHTLTZ._____
MayavUlo, Rib lannorv. 1S49. - w mi
.WaiFseUK 1-MiMi MUI.
ry ATCo., far CO
have thio day farmid a eo- 












■teyitHmlnthlsaerTlea. Tba dban uM wlw
tte aoituia frem^i^ad^mod.'Under tiu Or
ibadoerriU ofaUtM howa,and theoMneoM 
erlbadhylham lalhaeoMtrao.
daeoMd taUtCactery, and ba mada kaawB ap-
"“■Arp.•r.
map.Clovee.ClKi',£l£rc;i:s5T!ws:rE;r
17 lnoarCliy,aad oar prtoea dull bo ai lew. 
All wo aiklalMtyon call arid me for yoareelvoa. 
B SHOP, W'ELIA a CO.. Frontlet.,
Cinelanatt, Nov^.^i848.
P.S. Recollect. oU geode eold by as pwdng 
through MuyevUle will baelorul at ae food hou. 
Me as are.ln the city, Gee qfeharge. Wo know 
wo can, and wUl maho it to the interest of all 
who vWt Cincinnati >o deal with ns.
B.W. AGO.
many Ids and donlT  ̂etylae rfmia aw 
urwnflmniba aaina aitkla waa\ati^la. 
rugnlwwayU tho bm4 BidamJeh Hannea.at 
the commencement of tbanRMBtsaaMiB.. Onr 
aiogkar Prina, Glnrtanw^inhrneree. konp. 
d’LHnet, Tleklnnilhenela. Tweeds.. Cnnd- 
mwoe. PIbM Llneeya, Bleached end Brown Oot- 
wue. DrilUngs and Caton Flonnela, la nnueu- 
aUy large, well-assoriiA end CHEAP, and we 
feel weliawntod will Compare, ina RueRly and
We have aS Tveryaf^ua^ ’̂i^ 
BUnhata. laife aeui heavy, Blinkel coeiiiigo,
|0|*^mS5S*wWi?Good^
mlnga.Bhawla, black and fancy Alpaeae, Cha­
meleon Latires, Irlab Linens, TUde Lineiw,
sod b- •• - ■•elbige. ins Smnget, Capea, La- 
C«llara.^audk<>rcl.Wa,Ac. Alia-
■ SSMOmmb Boots and^hon, hood qnalityi
Brsfi jWOfctBCB.
HARra TBOBTABlk EXTRACT
rifatton of tbo Nervsn, Nerretis or Sick Heed- 
■ebe.Nef*eneTremeia. NeoMlgie Aftcltone,
General DeUllly, Ue6ckaney ^ Kervena and 
.Pbyileal EuWB'.aud eU nervoasdlaordera, in- 
edndinjg the moat draedfel of all dlaauam thalev- 




upen t 'a mlndi uf tlie affllclnd. Hut t.Ge Vegel- 
able Extract is the only reme.ly ever dlecevered 
can ba relied cm for the permanent cote sf 
moetdresdfiil ofalUieeasei..- Aaltsleuden- 
cy la le InsanHy, madnem abd deaOn the nwM 
MILFUL PHYSICIANS • 
of Euro^iia wriiu tboae ofoor own codnti
JVfKdtaEteBi.
{jy.ltae boon eo ootenly affUetad with
Ntbtad to peeAci heatih, and
the Sum of Ohio lo^esuiDe*hla 
Rrv. Mr. Smith, rwtor of St.
^.they will mM with prompt eAewiioii, 
gooA be >eut at the lAwsrr figures.
PEARCE A W^INGFI 
...................- M.J848.
I have lately rscelvad from Eaetarn
____ 5Uunfactarea,anaxeeUentaaeortineolor
SUk and CbttonUmhrellee, which I will 
sell as law asartidesor the same dcaeriptlou onn 
bepurcbaaadeHswhere. JAS. WORMALD.
Second, near Markst straet
. - ____________ ^, -Jng entiraly fire.
nroof and very eeoveulani to the Steam Beat 
lauding, we can etore any ameuntof Hemp and 
Produce of ail kindaon the moot favorable farms, 
and haveiaiurance effected very low, end ealee 
made when desired, totU vepr beet advtnUge.
froDtlmse who wlsb to try onr nurket.
BlSHOP° ^BLLS A CO., 
Main and SyeaFront St.,beta 
n. Nov. 97,1848.
—------a--aiaa i gnei
AS pne of onr firm lufaoda renmlulng In the 
A foulball wlnur, we nill be eenstantiy In 
•acelpiof GROCERIES, wblebwe wiUaeUin 
low ma tliay can U bengfal elmi^re in tbto 
market. We wenld reeMtfWIy eall the aUen-
. . ... . .,1^  ̂.
LUMBER!!
1,000 FEET OF BOARBR 
900,000 »Hli««LESt
Jdnlry,
pronaanced-EpUapay incurable.' And U 
kaa bo^ BP coualdcred by many, until ll>ia most 
uiMrianlof ull dlacov-ri'ie wai inadeliy Doctor 
I.Harl.nahrly elxtaen veora since, diirii.g which 




denominUious,«s well no hundreds
nenlcitiaeua.all uaUelDrecoomemllni 
of (hla truly valuableiBedleloe fa their 
and friends, who I
of nndoubl- 
I of vaTloue 
of 0onr eiiii- 




WE QUOTE THE LANGUAGE 
HMd by these who bsTwbeeo ewrad by tbltval- 
nsblomedlclae. One aap, “I haveeufferad be­
yond 4y power efdeacrlpiion, bat now I rejoice 
in being fully rmlered to health end beppineas." 
AnetJier mye, Ibenk God that I l4l that 1 
amawellioan. lilao fee] it ndnty loproelalm 
It to the ends of the earth, that (h^ HmHariy
end well known in ihleelty,)a»'s. *riBy eenhaa 
been aflkled far ysMO wilk.Epilepm-. but fa 
new enjoying gM bealth from the Vegetable 
Extract. lU&w.»Hyahe.«^ealdsiJetigbt 
tebeaMndedtolbeendBaftheeutb.” Another
my gntlMde to Dr. Hut. far ksviw been the 
msuis, under the Mendag ef Oed, J tastoring




, A’ete Mron Mtore.QHAiaES B. ^DE^N a
/H^
Market. House of Cubnru A Reeder, ________
itreel, in MeysvMle. where they will ^: ways have 
on hand a good Stock uf tbe huat IHU V, 
hTCAT; BL.1C.\’^ITH TOOi^, and evary 
tliiug belonging to tbe Iran BuSuam, which 
they offer at wltolaaale and reUU, at Um lowest 
prieee, and en the moot favorable terras to pane- 
Inal dealera. We ealicit the favors of Black- 
ken. Uerohaata, and all utbar
p8irARDENH?i!?^^MolK^^^
nAfiLba. New York -Releratua, lustre
UUUcoived.endforsmIoby
>B 99 llAMIL-tGN GR.AY.
_3« do do Madeira do r jyJno.
6 Half do Palo “Magic., ' Brandy,
Just reetdvt^, aud on liana all grades of For, 
dgn enddomctlic Rnndjes, WlnV Refe, Gin,
janfft________ HA.1 ILTOK ORA
ivew Idlt^crv gtaliilea
J their frianda and the pdbUe
tireoia. MayvHRa, Kentucky, when they are 
prepeied to keep betaet In the very heal mnn> 
nor a^ on very favemUe Mass, by the itij.
weak, month or yau.
ALSO -AAumbu e^ fine 
thel ' * 'e firm qaaUty, far hln. and aew  ̂Haeha, Ba- 




Maynille, has requited. We Ibrn-fore give this • r“lr,!! n -
;K5.l.
perjoB In* 
rf the eorprra'kD, 
uttp Is (lie
JNO. 8. M-n-YAIN. 
R. H. STANTON, 





Ills profit* utid III II 
. .W i:-Ur Injeiid the at.
premium. In all eoaeatt-lK-rf. the premium is 
oter 44D, eni ItiaunmCK la rlT eled for si-ren 
yeuri orl'.nger.onivnrk- half the amount ino.-!i 
U require'!—Mie balanee in a nnfa. wLtrli may 
■for. aniwMchwi.l 'VfRlaally
“• u J. a viLYAJir.
pevvr he c-ll«<l r
onUieHoeh. If the Ina.------ ---------------
ram|.hletagivk« a full explaimilon el Uie ad­




penad, lump, 5’e, 8*e and Ifi plug, of
100 Besae Rafalnet 
300 Kegs Neils, aeso-.tod tltes;
50 “ b’dfaaclagandS’dBndsi 
50 B^i^uadiodApow’dangu,Levering
100 “ ‘ do
90 Botes donbU refinad do
^ Bbla dch’f blS^ MoImm)
ID “GoldeB Syrup;
5 Casks Dufab M^er;




40UO Pounds Blue Usd;
3 Bbis Mason's Blscklng:
90 grom BuUer’a do.
5U0 n* CmaU;





(UMPBEU, METCALFE A CO. 
Dee.1% Na.43,MalB BM.
Shingles bu coma at iMt,..aawad.aeceidiagto
■ r.-'-tt.'S.'fdSS
n of Lurabar he refaii to tbo baUdlng 
IblacMnmnnlty. He sHU apan no polifa 
to give onUre aatbfaetton. and wlU aaU «lew as 
the lowest.





Cumston A Allen of Beatmi, 
gent PIANOS, end the bast I- 
everoffered In Ibta market, wl
1 an invoice of do-
jiofaoture huTO bmaseld in ibla and adjoining 
iDlfas, and tlwy have In every Inslaoee given 






I a e roe whole.’-
of Iwanty mvenyoara end eix monlhs, enred by 
Uw nea of this‘nuly Wonderful Medicine. 
Head ihefiMtwUt /markaUf rew </ f'w a-m »f 
JPm. Srrorv, Far,., rf Pfii'/edr/pAie, ejRfrIrd 
triOt Kpileptir FiU imm/y arrm yrarv end air
t. Pefar'i cbnivk, 
hoe been ^Slated
rpiiep'Uc fits for more than forty yeafa,
. that hehM uaad Dr. Harf. Ve^ibi^ 
and liai been eo naieh impnved that he
2‘;±”Siric;,'ssxss
Ihia celebrated ra<idlcine. ^ *
OYER ONE THOUSAND CERTIFICATE
Hava been received in faeliiiMBr of Ihn ba^a 
It la carefully packed up In boxes for*faans-
rjz
THO.MAS A MILES.
109 .Voi'n ilrtrf, Ui'nn'nitoCi'. 0*»'r
be forMaym-Ule.
meet of the priacl|»| Druggteta 
hrougbout the United Stofan.
SEATON A i 
Ai
MoMthtp mtaUHm, JTo. II.
TheOraefoabeifCMi 
pmiy ntost earneetly 
onnmeudtepnbMcne*
Uee the Iwe following
--------- . .rhiehtbey
have adapted among. 
Jielrearioe,aaii wlUeS 
bear the Seal of thr 
Compnoy,« iibout 
which neue fa genu*
It MmrmkmtPo VieriMe Tct- 
thoMemiit





) a^ medical e(ten<
vhalner. and mu n






Burner uS nil <
inform orr-far the Bummer,and FeU Trade, and era now 
ready.toiV*t^Ufc*«*> Our etach.ef.Heid* 
wve fa Igne. nd men «mmWfa then It bee ev­
er been in^ departnmnts nf BnOdtne Mud* 
wate.Catiery, Metihealre toela. Snddfory, A«., 
end we hope le be able to offerench Indnoemenlc 




ietyleandpWfarntolS^fenpdlD aiy West 
rn Honae, just racHved, sndfdr nale ea tbsmosl 




, far tbiw yeatw-to-beralik
\f MtattanTa. No. 43. Naio Stnet batw*
Jrn RerrliN-tfl
7 no Cbienui.|
90 boxes Star Cendlesi alt of the bast quell* 
ty. enJ fotsele by cL'TTUi A GRXY.
l•'»d«iA||5 tforfh,
1 Very enoeilor yeangDnngbi Horae, by tb 
A Imported Uona. Prince Cobaiw. will etan 
tbaa^ai-ing^Mnaiwyah^ laSawaeonn
'^jan 5^^—3w."***P. A CLAY^OX.
\*'‘**cSt!iLBgW. FRiiiKLIN, . 
H^nMla. April 19.1848. SnttonBtMet
Brmin ShmMle.
R'i£L.T"Si5Jr«rA%V
Aug_ Ke- 4 Alton Bui
50 !&uWamun RsrarvacS5>aah frem
AUvI7;’4< Suttonmraat
f‘JT.» i vK n ^
r««AW»*k Ink.we 
1 wMld aay tbri we have on h«aJ ead kneo 
eaaanndy. a Isrp noopiy of M^ynarJ aad 
Neyea’manufaeiurs. This Ink has .mad tbe 
Mitfurtwenty-fivoyeeraandfa noiveraaUy ed-
thousand doNan for mad* 
ndeiice. I was advfaH to
.................Idhldld. I
___________ ,___ _______ Jioni
iunl phyrieiuDt tliere in respect
lliey eximitueii him end prrscribad L_____ , ,
1 reiniilncdlhoro three montha wtthoiilpercelv- 
ibf env.eheuge for the better, which coal me 
alwut |950. poekoWbv the physlclaot,aud the 
----- that I reerlved srai ibelx ^Ulon tbaf my
'TuSmV^LTfS^URABLE.
&t“^yWraurrr.;s
liema In the month of November Uel, with my 
afar from being cored u when I left. I. .
__ ,_____ ___ _____ InoneeMhe NewYerk
pepera,and eendnded to try Uert'e Vfci<toUa
oFid many euree, aeoa of twenty and Ibirly 
years ctandleg, aito I can aeanra yen I am net 
•any I (bd eo. u by the era of Hart’s Vegelabh 
Extract alena, he wm raslorfd to 
I . PERFECT BEALTB.
Bit laaoBB, which was eo far gone na to nnfit 
him for baemeo, to entirely rratorad, with the 
nraepect now boforahim ef lifo, henllh, and nae- 
Maao. Ha ta now SB yean of and 97 
araffraantfaefthfa tWha baa* pffifatod 
.Jh.lhto^ dfaedful 4 Miemaa. but thudt 
God fa BOW tcjoylng goad hedth, .
Now. sir, faith srithoni Works I don't kolfave 
In. To ray I Aril be ever grateful to yMle vna
<t particnion of which 
;OalyoBep^sHlon.b^
thing, and a t hen enclon ye 
dr^dellus. i have no denbi but 
ihu I
;ritlti
ad'drilan iil yoa wUl think 
thia enol end qniten different thlim. The 
I still owe- you, hot pieaaa ae­
on the debt In ad*
.. ■ . VlZuAMSECOjlB. 
AawtllM HfendiPkAMe fi'tiM!.
Had lAeJMIotamg rariiffeele rfMt. H'm H. 
RutclU.qfflifled m'tk Euilrplu Fil‘ hreafy Ikret 
j^'i! Cued Ay uiing D-. iJart'i Fig^iU Ex-
’ItoeaWbrin » may eoaoem.—t bonby 
Ky, tbet I have been eflieled far npwaid 
iree yran with Ep
mount of mynflMnge, tbe 
dvead. the aWfal forebedioge ac
"*’**“*“* SLEEPLESS NIGHTS,
-WithaUlbeunapeaksVIatorturv ef the 
' mind, whleh the poor victim of thto
It stagw of this dfataae. from having the ai-
NUMES )U8 PHYSlClANSi , 
lnawntd.1 havatrtodnntfl Igraw wasry eftry-i'si2ia32a’di2ri;sirz:5?
an my raneveiy
rgMt,ba^o7bul aow ■ hfaeaing; aud truly 2 
havereeryrHiaontoUlLaiikfnl. As HU 
UR* HART’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT,s.SiSia'sr.s.SiiirsK




49 Esaei aliem. 
>nih-fay of March 
.yBMEYE/. Bfiaror.
feiiugfrom uifac'omiilaintAould not loo am. 
meiit ill K<-nd!ng for the particulars,
9. fite Otmtmemt.
ThfanicdloiDe fawarrantedtoenra men tboae 
coses where a surgical operation U pToueuneod 
the only hojie. |u rlScocy fa meat wenderfar, 
alteaW to by probealonri geutlemea of Uis 
higUcat Handing; parllculara of which' will be 
farnUhedloany one who ma^Tcqueet them.— 
Tbe luHreelluna to the Componyk AgMtiate, 
to tviorn tbe me,icy if a rnre i> nni eff'acted.— 
Thfaif Bufficleot guuranly ef its virtues.' Ev- 
eiy porson ofilicled with the Piia ahuuld luimt* 
dfafaly order tbemediuinetena thereby be aura 
of an immudfate core. tTlt ntoy be acat by 
mall, in cates ol emergency.
FuaaxkC ir J.W. Johnston ACu., MaycvUlo. 
Ky.; Wood A BIngIcUn. Helena. Kv.; if. But. 
FlemiBgilfaBig: J. M. Todd. P. M..VnMsobBri; 
Rov. John Warrlog, Warring’s I,andlng; Ju. 
W. DanW. W«H Liberty; R. M. BIgge. Giay- 
een; 8. Diiamilt, Xxmfae, Lawraaoe eonntv.
ID* The Geneial Agent for Keutuckyia A. 
Onov, Foetrr’a Landing, to whom appUcalione 




rpRlB PLUS ULTRA impreveroant hee 
i. aow been la eaa about tare yenn, and when 
It is known, fa preforred to ail ether Bidaleaifa.
not udeunolU*e^Xd,^ llto'dM^^ te 
beet, cheapest and moHconvenienlBedaUteiu 
uee, aud |wrfoctly 
The principal »
AUeghenyeilyait 
righto to rai * I Flttaburgh, bava •eouind reand trilteaniefa. As
lhare are apurioua utielat and Inipufaet tmUs- 
Uonain the muiket, purchaaen would do oroD to 
examiua the. cut iron pletoi. on which, u the 
nautoe ankle, Om name ef the patoutae, E. 
F. Gazxain, falneuiahly caiL As a proof of ell 
faclaln • ■ " ......
______ from..... .............




tod to the pul....
We, (he subeeilbert, pnelleri cabinet makrra 
dbad»Uad luanufactun-n in thecltiaa ei Al- 
;beny and Pltt.lrtirgh, Pe., do borebyearltfy 
It we have bought the right le m * '
-. jsfaode whli Oexxam'e Patent Fast. 
conaMer the tamw eupartor te any 











Janes B Bur 
J Lnwra ASna 
RMdfaDiem 





dlanoee of the tune on reanenable farma.
He le a'm prorved to m As or repair bednanda 
nr oM.sm7e,at sliort nottfa, and on ihamri 
liberal teraii. Call sad see Hw.albtotep.es 









(■ «U1 b» tosert-
muHoMona Wbigoert—whig! 
»r the New York LcgUIature nn n1>oiit 
to cona^ire, in order lo dcreat.ljfc, el^ 
lion of a whig L’nited Slate* Se^otor. as 
may be seen fronr the gtvfrgn wit oFHr. 
Creclyiathe TiibuDe, who •peakaoMi 
thus:
•-Wo teem with regroi. fiom Albay, 
that seme Wh‘g Members of the Sedate 
- - the harmonr Md
-eCt* i1w4>aI» PL*e,tC lha rollowfng 
Ter effs fftenor Iwelse UiMSBrlMS,thraaIn' 
'•erik*li . ^ M
ssaa! tarns of ethPT city dalliaa ' 
At]adierUamulsd.aiUdbali*.
gress frem Temioasee, will pleasoaccept 
ourtbaaksler public Docamenta, and a 
■pleadid mapol' the BatiUs in Mexico.
Halt. Ricsaao FrsxcB, M. C>, rram 
Kentucky. a|:a<n hu our thanks be bud* 
drydocumoBiB rwjeiied.
Tus W&kTBXt.—Yestwday we had 
raio and mud in abuDdaneo.asd, a more
e day we hare not»
aueccaa of
prcreal the usual nrelin 




^'.illvLcHnga^f profound grai ilcation, 
re pom: lotlia result Tu :ho Hoiiaeof




tothwr.aeatsby a vote oflhiriv-lwbyt- 
to thiwyoi:.' wiye—n.mo^rijy cTooe, io-
depent oF Ihstr own rOieBt 
And ne- only ao, but tho;aeaiuM o Ha y an  . v y aro de- 
the Whig party, by Irving lojcltireil th» 'CONSTITUTION^ELT E- 
1 l p liminary mceling LECTED MEMBE&S. The cuiranteea
•-«Oo»tT»!TI9t»rt*r- 
: The Poieman nf ibe Jury Ire,mb'ed
nvttlaw-■ ■V >tai;>viuivM viie^ rmg« IKW-
yera auddiiidy abided on iboir acuM and 
lecdi^ aMwty donw; a ^irfc ahirerine 
vnti mats of people, and 
• riugycUan throng
tbeSetiaie . . 
lion of a Whig
candidate for Senator of the United {^ic! 
WetTust that the inlannailona la Ineoi 
reef. Surely there ia no ITAig Senator 
ready tolArn /aco-Foioly enteriog into 
any intrigue to <Iofeai iha will ti the pee* 
plo by Legidaitrotric-Aery.*'
Wbiggery ha*a«fr/e4yefy EnttchoVer 
the dtaaiTeoiioii which laioly rriateJ in
tho Domocratie ranki, ih New York, 
though that party Was never M be dia- 
tractod by aimilBr diaaeo^caa- but the
teaderi already begin to '•regrti that some 
of the whig members tho Senaib are
owMpfneg”—j|M ehsolulflf CONSLIR. 
ING, “against the harmony and sureeae 
of the whig prr/jr/’* And thi*. too. in 
the greet State of New York, right >\ :der 
the nose of Horace Groely himielf; 
dectoua, truly audacious, isual the whigs
of the Crmstiiution of Ohio respecting tho 
apporUobincat of Ropreaenlat^ea among 
tho Cou Duel, aitd the right of the citi- . 
zensoriheCoanriesreapetfindy.  lovote 
fi>r thfini*-are triumphantly T&dioatM.
The pe<H>f * oF this couniy who would not I .*'T'
rngi.-i nil in that ^r|.ro»m were ngi.
9(1 blit the judge and the criminal___
0 judge took another pinch of snuff.
e<H»lsorihit Dl t,  , 
eubmlt tobodisfranchiaod—who revered "
md Ilian. Thelo the artprema law of tho State an  plan*
led themselves upon il-ore re-established 
and secured i'l their right all ofihcm to
ehoose nil of heir Represonimire 
coufto which they pursued has behn af. 
firmed ok ciWuTlTenoiiitaad cosibct.— 
The missorable device tc ewindio them 
out oraportion of theirrightefsuffrage, 
in orderthat the Whig party might have 
twoaddiiiooBl votes in the Hotlea. has fail­
ed and ft’Ienin itscorruplion. Weti 
t in
0^ Wo noticed an Unusual number oi* 
Wagons in (be city yestetdey. all of which 
seemed to be cither putting Cut produce, 
or '.umbling in merchandise. This looks 
Uke doing business, and wo predict that 
the Spring trade will “open Mika rutk.'
to know that you will not permit them to 
do as they please!
■ 09- Moat of our valuable cschar.ge pa­
pers failed to arrive by yesterday’s mails, 
prehave.consequiintly but little news, 
drinterest, to lay bef>i 
oorislng.
rcDtle-
tre our readers this
MctciciPAt Election.—At the City 
election, on Saturday last, in Loxingion, 
the following officers were chosen for the 
ensuing year:
For Marahai—Epwibo W. Downcfi 
“ Attorney—RosEar A. ATasr;
" Treasurer^LETtO. Yoodj 
“ Asseseor—JoB.v Uenet.
Pront pres'tnt indications Gen. Taylor 
will be very much bored for office about 
lime of hiis ioaugerai'on. There aWe were Indebted to thii gen 
nianiy officers of the Tel^raph Na t.,| a*gooj many who »poc;tado‘abig busi- 
for Oincitinati Dailies, tn adasnee of the oete with a small ai^r’ about those 
»«*/, on Monday night. ' 'I timcs.-1-Cm. Dm.
“Justice.”—Wo have »sensible brti-' MncxEtr.-^I have ',«arbt this pro-
.1, rram >h. P«n .1 .d oM ciliim el iki.' f*"''
will appear to-raorrow. | gi
n..ra U.L., Seol.r fropriuor »f tk, | ,|r. Spitiu.l am.ni.uToTSev Vopk,
pie upon it—We apurn i  the duRi In 
apiteoftheeknclerp retoiulien-^in spite 
of the nlternai i b%ihg and lashing of 
■ho State ptipendikrics—in spite of the 
incendiary cMinaolB of turh paper* as the 
Cineiontti Gres-.»e, End the treacherous 
siiha of such ronegades as Jamee ff*. 
7iryfor. assuming to speak for Free Soil 
men through the G/uir,—in spite of all 
ihotn influences, the uinnr and the Con* 
sTiTtmos have triumphed.
And this result will longbe a lesson 
partiESDs tiacken and tricksters, in ibcir 
schemes for parn advanmgo. to lei the 
pepalar right ofxufroge alone. In two 
instances within the last few yelr.s hive 
the WItig legUhited upnn th&t snored 
aubj>ou, each time violating tbe omsihu. 
lion in ordertoresteiciil. 1» thefirM in- 
stance the tlegisl'iAet wus passed; so
tnted
Tho i ch________
aud then settled io his seat with a hesv>- 
fVnwn upon the prUoneT. He glanc^d 
imesr eiiilRt^;ry at the maddened moss 
-ouad him, then turned ap'd defind the 
'th his eye.
------- 'n-cn a’n iremUod in the ttimult,
for ho had hoiird of Irish roVonge. tremn-• ;----
hioh in praetico wasa pitfa 
trap to honosl voters, but which was not 
enloireed last fall becausetlie Whigman- 
agers wished to gHis the votesofa great 
many dishonest onus. Thoy era preparwl 
now to concede that tho act is unconstitu­
tional—to repeal il-to do anything rather 
than Itavo it eDforced. The other iiisianeo
respectively elect those who aro the Kep- 
reeeaiativos of all. The failure afihis 
scheme is even moTe disaatrous than that
saw n spirit burning io a thousand eyes, 
which had not appeared to hhn in warn­
ing at the hour when a heavr purM was 
droppedintohishands. Andhetromhled 
agam, Ibr he saw that more of those 
wrathfiil eyes were fastened upen him 
than upon lha pritorier at ’his bar.
Ue huani the angry,cry for rilence. the 
•enieneevr death, the noisy breaking up 
of the ce-tfl; all its a faint and di-ttaat 
■ennd. He mechaalcanr roM to deport, 
but the aheriir in surprise touched bis 
ikovMar.
“Willyed AetliBtfek gUtfd td your 
hausaF” ^
“Yes!” cried the F|n/eei^, esNkiog.-_______ ______.'oreO^,
“I must hnvo a guerdS’^
He hiirrif-d nwny, hecauae he did not 
wish to meet the sheriff’s eye.
Late in the second night nfter tho trial, 
of dragoons clattered up to the
hotel in King
instantly loiand then siopimd— ifi the building and
mounted a spare horso in the very mid­
dle of the troop. Not a word wna spo­
ken: nil knew their biisineis. and ewnpt 
nlpidly forward ni n single word from , 
their officer. And no mic cared tn spr^ak; < 
Two hours’ quick riding hrought them ■ 
8 of a forest, whoso hups!
loll^ h^te. •%k. j-Wt sh l ’ln creil end ibi^i.... 
v«th the spw. -if twxt tvoulJ longthnn 
your life, cling to tho |i«<e rope will. 
•yflBrfttgsasnfmg a* tbe devil give* t«i 
strength, Poso. and i.rolong^our death. 
New no bmi, nhoee Him, . row his f<-ct 
upon the rope, thrusi the apai- out an! 
mny «i| have mercy ea his soul."
"hey did so find eat down on the« rag. 
A light -wind uresB and awing ibaTbre- 
man to and fro in tho darknou. the corr's 
croaked with ibeir horrid weight, and .h ■ 
mad waves beneath liounded up ns if 
the hM^Ing wro‘*b. The;
an hour no ono dare to spoak.tstiiiFor
Then
he had Um I'cverl How edil bo’ is.
*-SilW* CTi«lih, chW. -B.llic.
like atraiior!”
As be spoke, the feet nervously unclee- 







boys,” anid tbJ chief, af.er 
c al of eileiioe, “now let us
10pcrinl Noticts.
la»ts.- It I. ssia nrt.v-»«)r 
trsunirnsfy CURES OF. C0.\SCM^7 
wlM. I. ecrtiCd te by «f .b.'E 
•Uading In nnclBastli neh as tbs Hbb wT 
Burks. R-v. O. W, .’IWy, W».
Hlrim Csi. M. D., Iti. Prefessr ip 
Collegf.awiiiwnyothrta. The^itfli-ri^ 
dl—I I..P ...Idd. u Ml 
k. Sbsrpr, audrt a pwiphlet u j ns thsl^
li  one whispered V> hta fettowT 8«sUi#l ilMsbavs.aua«dgsailnDtii. IiiTIm
•‘Did you ace his litnbs shake then as if • VidssNs »*m«ly for oansmmMon. JZ
> e  I w hrssk ap tks ana dl«nM»
jaalUliwtw .
King flom the history of the pest, 
ufidenily «-X|ie3i loaee whig ^ur- 
ig!oe.ing every thing savounng ' 
tking rniu.” and preseflUiwan emii 




h is . fKt sdailt)sd by Ul. tlni t. 
tlM auMt fstei n* 6 bsn-iUs dinsn. Ihi ABU* 
1C CHOLERA, tbsdlo.d ae« b.
■nd tiiigHhr.il ____ I .. .. v—g
exterior ol far more frightful aenect than 
the fedenil picture of th^ “hl.md and 
thunder of tho Mei'can M’nK” With 
a knowledge of ihU fact, and the prospei* 
nyof iholimosncringtheshaiiMtess lal- 
sificra in tho face, it will be amusing lu
The curtain is cerlaio to raise shonly af­
ter thri i-istallation of tbo ‘-62 a day and 
. . -lU that imry rises the
country amki " —
Mother, wife, (laugliie-, beware how 
you set I- mpiniiun before those who are 
near uuJ dear to yuU. HoW mauv a mau 
uBO ' fi* I ■“ *" '“Gsmperance, hv the
EXTRACT OP SARSAPARaLA, tku liu 
the Bwst e»etdt> panSsr svw dlKsvsisd. uS 
^ IB every rsipsei tiw rnsiest noMly sf tks
WawkevsTT eandiJrmdsrwlistaakti
beltarpreveuilTtforCliolent WeanMralhai 
Uis aoiversol rsSpoois will be, aamwl Tks# 
why deity a.ull yea .re Mtailly sUmbd br 
that drvsdtul rtlel..dy la .11 hs bsrrid 
We e.k why not pitrtHe ysorwir at ouee witli 
. belli. «f tbU wotidcrful .ndUsly fw.tnedl. 
ela.T It b ciieapond esstijr bUdiied. Tim
black tree, .hut out the feeble n’ghl oT; I '
- ■■ .. -hioh !,.a hi.l.or.0 I. "■ '"r
tree, 'niemalnnchnlvilavlt. * *Gm Iro.m the cares andfew dim themihcircourae.
fell hnavil; 'Th VnnciinlJ’.i.A’ « ""PiWosort for hi at a in  ta.- l, upon Ita .uMMiiioM <'f life I™ fci'nev.r
that a portion only of the people al^uld Almort uncoowtioua.! ardolnTyorke^u
wn iW v  ho^ R n. ‘7* ■'"1. ». ho;
New York Jomrital of Commerce, died of Son-in-law and Executor of Pietident 
lajLema and ioflamotion of iha Iung», Monw*. hw pciiUoned Cengres!: te pui- 
.t Kr«lr4pU.h..w. Vn../»n th. voth in.f. chasit the tx-ProaidoDti manuscript’a.
Crflemne:i Dhpauk.
atiL Ctm «1MM at iMt.
at Fredricksburg, Va-, on the 20th Inst., 
agedabout 69 years.
-War u THta!—Last week^ceceived 
a letter from the Poet Mastcrat Owlnga-
that office until Thursday, when it lAaaU'patch from betroii of January 23, (yes- 
arrive on Tuesday; and yesterday we I hiseleciion by a vole
had a loiter from the Post Master at Pop-, ofthe‘lwo’Hou«T““®'’“ * 
lar Plaina. complaining that the paper i* j We haD iw“TnteMigcnce with great 
irregular ID «ts arrival there. Why aiich pleasure. We have no doub*. he will 
a state of things exists, we are unable to *P*re »o efforts to restore harmony to 
‘ ~'r public counoila, union to the repuhli-
received bv the Bali
and ekould reach both the above named 
offices on Tuesday, as thoy aro both 
the same rnute. and ihemall passes through 
from Flamingaburg to Owingsvillo in one 
dog. We can assure our suhecriben
Who ISA Coward—The man who
that the fault does not rest with us.
New BIaii. Route—A new wockty 
mail route, we learn, jas been eetabtisb* 
cd from Poplar Plaios, in Fleming county, 
to West Liberty, in Morgan couaiy, oia 
Pitimraer’e Mills; leering West Liberty 
00 Bundays at 2 o’clock, P. M.. and ai. 
rrring at Poplar Ptaias on Tueadays. in 
lime to connect with the mail line to this 
cHy.
Tliis wdl open fecllitiee by whiob sev­
eral hundred of our friende ean be prompt­
ly supplied with the Plao. who have, 
hidieno boon deprived of it, on account 
of there being no Poet office within their 
reach. There ere, we uniieraianil, to be 
two or three new oflBcos esiablishe
the route, one of which ekould, and proh- 
aUy will be, at Pluaamer’s Mill.
—The New York Tribune
•Mr certain duvghfeeee under the fiAh 
rib thus:
“The true Whiga of every section of 
the country wUI rejoice to lenrn, os will 
be MOi by Telegraph, that Hiket Cuat 
is BOnmated hr Senator of tbe United 
Steles from Kentucky.
attacks another by surpriee, or with a 
we^n in his hand when the other has
I. is a coward.
The man who cairiea deadly weapons 
about his parson in hit intercoune with 
an unarmed society, it a coward.
Tbe man who aasociateawiih him. and
an goes witn nutADerato overpow- 
dividual, ora amalleror fe «!*r 
—he is a coward.
iron in-
DflheRagistryinan.trap. Nato,let laie- 
matrerikeep their hands of tkie right of 
suffrage. Let them be warned and for- 
bearfurtber attempt to manipulate and 
manage and tinker with this high frsn-
chise, the dearest right oftho cilixen—the 
only aafe-guanl of pnpelar freedom.
tflcrs, Who voted With th« Democratic
. for the ndiiitseiea eflhroit and 
ftEtcB, will, ofeoorse* hOsn^Heff-W
the most outrageous abuse, and the most
We have no doubt they 
of that abuse as of vastlyevery where.will be proud _ . „
more Worth than the most fulsome praise
which tboso conspintors against the con­
stitution! pnpiilEr rights hnd good order, 
coiila possibly bestow. They have, 
theii- •least, what eirtrad'icers have no notion 
of—a •■oQviclioo of hriiesi meiivel and of 
oaths to nuiaiain tbe eonslituUon nobly 
’ ■ " ■ ■ ^P‘
arrangement-ieAef ie not 
to be at the bottom;
. vote
should be given except from * eorrupl 
motive. BahWet them rail on and rave 
on! Theyare overtaken and ovarWaetm-
_J .L-:____ :t... ..i_______ r
I i notaboWn,iu-issaid 
^eo said by nten who 
d how a correct
ed in their geilty a 
mentand inteuity.schems of d
Iv, and certainly without meaning it. ho ™ •'?
“How awful ibis edUsn wind wrands T®^ be sown—NTca. t.rli Past.it f l i i
among the trees!”
“That it no wind or breexe that
’ind sounds, _______________________
, lauer deolinee iiMaalutniion,averi>igih«t
i - V-----T------- - —......... : —— From renat assoeiaiiuo Ibe wo«er is do-
direeily hnnaththvir horses’hooFs^ A.,0i«»edly rinetured with a amell ol wool
aeoltered massof.lirewarkaiiMteotly ek-’ and that ihai mool is uotthe suMeet of
,.ad liMHhrul esMitUai .Djulkis lenrnta 
•l» hum.. fomll,l.aswJHisekli.|U.B,^ 
It kM^gna. .g>..1I.__________.7.■•ieWly
tbsuid (• m.ktec
ds tbi. vAolrotly tks .jMsm sad khsd new te
panRed. TlMqa.stlsatJwBiilMt,wi«u«
b«t remedy is purify Uw syMmT Hbs te
OBivrrmllywhniHsJUylkeaMdle.1 hcBHys.d 
slhvrs wbo hBvs omd JOHN BULL’S FLUIB
ly keep It ta year tdsasla: Wx Att east ns
wiu.!
MoBarMiarsd end tsld by JdHlf «ILt, Na 
Kl. Fourth flrsel, Lsul.VIHs.Ky.
vllle.
lie DMSI vnluahlemsdlelsssewlaui,
In Bodlnr I 
JohnMon'i
s:i.i
fsr ellber mirried or siagls
■ "“'vd s Fr-I. eupplr Wwho enofeti^fortes^wre,.... .




ihower of suarka, while ftery serpenu necoMdrv a« of eXirndti 
hisa^ and leaped along Am ground.— Mias Freisoil replies by a 
Stricken with sudden terror, the horses
became turn 
inks.
a and broke from
Ceineterr Leia.
'gaTiii
“Dasoe aieardowB te xSatilrna.”
Franklin Demoeral.
number
The man, who^mg^ ch ili .igod lo
duel, is so much al
that he dares not reFuse it, is a coSrard.- 
In general tha' man is a coward wha 
shape# his course of action by his Fean 
and he alone it a man of real couiace 
who always dtres to do right.
There it to be a National Coaventioo 
held at Baltimore on Tu.tsdry, the 6tb 
of Maroh. 1849-not of poiitktimi., bat 
of eapitahste, mitrater*, nod mmeteure of
intenuilg andekili in lA* pradnetiee arts. 
TbeobjocUorholding theConvenlion
1. To examine discoveries, new 
tiona, plans, and compoaltioo of i
2. To furnish true tad original invon* 
tors, when nquirod, with advice, the
aans of suslenence. maieriala, dtc.
3. To purchaae a library for tbe ooe 
of examiuera and inventors, dtc.
4. To Mtabliih a room the exhilM
lion of models, plans, drawit^ 
AAKte Mr. Cl., l».j,*. ..Stogion. ...d ,h.. i a “
unanimous.'
From this it teenw that alt whij, 
not '‘true vkigs,” and the inferonce is 
. pin that Horace Grcely considers that 
thdd! ‘ ■ Wteh-faCM wifi liaf “rajoiec to learn" 
that “llBsaT Cur it nominated." Huht." Right,
Uoraceh The;- bad rather see “war, 
pattileucc, AtblionuQC,”.
0;^ Our .friend of the 
•ends us word that the Daily Flog due*
notcometoliand. I!ow this n be pot- 
aible, we know not, is we never fail to 
■neil it reguleriy to tho Atlas.
about machinea,dtc.
6. The enUbhmoitt of * warehosse 
ofmachtnea, implemeate, maourauwrea.
dto.
7. The® It of workshops for
the iaairuction of mechanics, scholan, 
die.
This
, ^ Oaths brcdtei-maB. 
aelew which they had forged for free men
lent lo pieces,—-a net-work of Corrupt 
ly devices called foiM, io derogatioo
^our right orsuffragoAorn ann^r and 
‘ ’ ter feotc-theae are the ob-Irempled und< 
^W1'by, then, let them bowlt Wboesresf
^iitelaiM jo^e^niM^tatei Bmiate.
lucky seodi Henry Cl^. Theee diKia- 
guished Btaieamen have won names which
Ren* 
otbon may well envy, and thin aro ao 
doubt now destined to lead their laipeer 
live ^rtloe* in the polUieal boitb to bo
Whether the whig party will, after beri 
ing dbeardod Mr. Clay hlitMlf, have tbe 
reckiaMDeas to ■ -
country, is yet lo be sen. Shoil/ tide 
attempt to saddle upon a no-party, »o- 
prioripled adminirtratfon tbe re( uditeed 
policy of iheold whig party be mode, we 
are certam that Mr. Clay will lead on the 
adroiDistnlioo Furcea. But. makiog foil
allowance for his acknowledged a&litv, 
nlift'Mf. Caw.. o^ariiploa of 
Willi!
he will fotd'ii
the true iniorcats of the country, wilUag 




A score ordork.haifnakod 
men was seen gltocing about iathescat. 
tered troop. When order was restored, 
the Foreman's horse alone was found li- 
derless. The officer insiohlly gaVe tho
order to pursue. He night have spared _ . -----------------------
himselfthe trouble. Caklt Risijts.—Hiere is a freriinem,
Tbe Forhman heard, the loud command a purity in early roorning, which lo tho 
but made no struggle for release from his physical and moral stole of man, ie vigor 
caplora. A strong grasp was upon each ' and dellgbt. It is seldom that the aanau* 
arm, and kept its ramorsele« held, alM. the idle or the rain, tastes Us othere- 
thoughtbe prisoner screamed with tor- ai joy*. A mystical spirit lurks in the 
as he was dragged through briars'pC'^F**'^ broaUt of awaketied creation, 
thorns in that neadlong rooe. And which is -iodoubtedly gifted tkiiK super* 
even when the sound nf punuii died a* ‘ natural power. Those who *0(1111 live 
way behind them-, they did not slacken long and see good daya. man habitually 
tbeirsteps,fortbeirreVufigeWwurelea*. become early risers. The lots of the 
lent Inereosed the sound oF morning hottr Isnerer retrieved.and every men  i  
tbe waves dashing under theciiff of Creel 
au Duigh. No pause until an abym 
yawned beneath their feel, and the Fore­
man looked down upon the block waters 
of the sea.
They tossed him down opdB tbe rough 
rock, and be did not utempi to rite, the 
^ stood at a'illle distance from him. 
Tbaa ewe tientedout fromtbeiraumtor, 
^ in a calm, determiiMd voice told the
“Yoa have tekOn the BiudiahnU and 
Vour hand sbalL rpt ia the aeo. You
•bSttraJSM
rtiiteentpf yoarmoudk XD-»orfo*.a 
IhstodycdBiMtheiB IMycrauiid.lycdnnelH hol  wrouR , 
earn aball ba{dek^bythe 
. . Jir.pMa it drops and is eat* 
on by tbe crasUuonb. Lookdowjiihe 
clifforC^lau^. Tbewatembe* 
low ore ftot os bhn o«d meesureim os 
the iniquity of your boon. You Mnnot 
wish to prepara for di '
Fiohtws ret EilantE.-<.On Monday 
reek, as the miu1 train upon the jje*.
castle and Berwick mifway waS piwee*
.tl.ck upn th. .ivini. uj ihra, i„ 
wftremon,
i o l 
oof it.charge 
in tbe f
^od-seriouely peeked in tha fane.'and 
had oiM of his teeth forced out of its 
ploeb. One of tbe birds was eapterad. 
ondtata  ̂follow be {a-^Bam Dm
^ lEWH HTit Aftb. GiLtAiret.—When 
ttraau of Tndianiophtia
fTHBi_____________________________dhy.tbirtstek.
pf WalBatrdii. otfl laMthaa fael tosf Hi 
low tbta * ic.(B»9.*Ba«ra sod > ante.
tHr of raUnr Po^.r imHBew 6 faM Mnf.d
1 —eleven Mm. They wPI 
forth# eBDatnietioavflh TVbUe 
erial, lad
w!^8. JijLSn/









The Foreman was not a coward. Ha 
had tramUedinthe omrawhenba was 
crushed down by the
i  brief auinmory will give on idea, 
thougii an imperfect one, of tha objeou 
proposed to be sccompliabed by the Coo- 
vemion, which are all laudable, and wilt 
be attemod. we hope-
editor of the Wayne County D-unocraf. ihon sha't not! You shall dia^ 
at Wonmor,Ohio.diedaitherrsidensoof,the harder because vou diiill km 
ills parents, in CsJix. on tho 13th inn—! w]:at is this duatli wu have de»ii 
He WAS quite a youngmsm-wnd badvmly' y-«i. W« shall not hang you or ... 
beenmamedforashcriiime.-LM. D,«'.irop into the sos. Either wouU be too 
iBfjrcifllt, audsowe ahaDdo hath. D»
a thousand men, but now ibal daath stood 
herwe him ha only raaeaad eaid
“Lui me die quick and enmiy."
“No!” ahputed the othermivagelv. “no.
.......................................... iaAa;<f,ai>d
' DOW first 
- - — /iseJ for
ou. u ll   let you
llngly insart tha whole pregromme, but whigs am on tita f«i vits for (ha neea- 
eawwt fof waoi af raem,—ITsaA. Globe, tioa of tbo IVaaidaBt alact.—lao. Den. lof thoin shall be knotted armiud yaur neck? the ascond is faatead to.iM albarftad.aodbaaga Ioom
Iw boloRe Ml foil. A gwumeaoodf 2S3S
the grean hla. wha on aa^ag (a raise Ufa*v«m« 
the latly, exdainted. -Faith, ye m»rt he a 
^1y good lady; for don't the Btemad 
Bash teach u* that it ia the mlebd tkol 
etdnd oh alippary Jfc*
New Cmiiiterfblt one dollai’ noua on
PBUOnwhshatei
tha dir of Allrgbany, Paan., doted Au. 
gun If, l«48,ora inciraulatiod. the 
irai appaoranaa of the <gener l e e oaui 
much lighter than thegmaine; the papei
—’ty.—is very iliin, and of ii
The acript line* are pale aad bordiy rewl- 
able.—Laa. /*em.
Eoitmi Dead.—The Lancaster (Pa.)
the death of Col.
Christian Jacob Hutier, at Eadon. aged 
80. He founded aevoral paper* in Lon. 
cMier, Allentown, and Ea«t»n. cmiinu- 
ing as an tdiior and contributor from 
1799 down to t 35. He was for sevoral far 
years, niao, a ropresontsiivc in lira L^is* _Il
llagh Mann waa lately guiltr of brat, 
ing biswifo in ihamoml town^ Boston. 
Tbo in-itr-MH b«*t is ^ther. te man. ais Neither, ra as, a 





VIS. MART BMITIt; tiis lawtel wM*f Iba
te Wb-adsIs tbaaKySalaarasK, aSi llfv 
IhenaaabasaaiMrrSat, tor thaW •*• *«•• 'with
t bervby gfra 
r barer her MroSa.by
■behMsInteyrsBUMIs eoMWerabbi cr, 
Bhesnee lived at Ml. R. J. Len|her>e'a aBil.l
lpelieveebehu|vMtecke«Mtellro, TlbU 
t*ir teat meary whteh I «■! Mpead fsr Iba bea- 
efit of Ifaew wbo have tided la tela aMUer-wT 
Mat will be U the law.
Jea. *4. !««.• CHARLES B
ni-n BnURBOff-m BNi Srarbae Whte-
t; key ftoia *B« «• MM r«en aid Ifl Blew •“ 
far .,1- bv ART08, METCALFE A CO.
^ pureArPLE^B^ANDT^toj^^




Oi nn arrival Wl»iH pr.rt. we have 
hialilv iiTiporiaiit new* from Vuonlnn.— 
A bntilo 'va.* brtwron cigli! hun-
areJ lii'lw * '*'■« Americans,
in WMivhtlic laiter. BKimihsiandiiig the 
er--ai mI<U a^iicnat them, were viclorious. 
p ..y.ilino American* were killed nnd 
Iiirinv wounded. The Indiun villase 
I'utewat bnrnctl loihe gmnml, end 




The Steamship Canada nirired at N**w 
Vnrk last night at a Iai« hour, |irobal>iy 
nnttimilll o'clock. At that late hour 
the operator in Piiuburg. rffu^ei lo
and ncrordingly closed the office,





T..e Cold StfUr\ Cvidr,.r >ttut mt 
of fuding Minet if Gold., Silttr, 
Iron, Lead, Copper. Coal, and 
oih'T M'vrrai ffjcA.**. 
rrilE first <!l«0Mrj- of Gold in CatiforaU MS 
X roMB try DUN JOSE D’ALVEAR. an onU- 
■ ••iii.<)»i|KbGcol«glsl. CJiumUt, and NslurJ
C0LUU.MK1KH, nrt 
hii'n actuF.
Slpner D’Alreat lii* jurt arrived ai It. Vert, 
smttieffold regions of Calirorbts, I 
'liagtvs, und Near Orletm,
T!i«^ briro.ef ihe’Coir^ckrw oVldr'iw^^ j A Cily
jl,00,ocaeusubove. Addm*, , ,, ........................ ...
SIGNOR JOSE Do AIAXAR. Sid-tfrlbor Is now propmd t» 
_ ^ Box 8713, Ktw y«aa Crrr. i wim M dlspoae^ lo polroolto
n-V cmee for the aolr of lbs Gold Sechoi'o 'ImII bo done with nsalnoM u 
Gnldo ond Coldomrior. No. 3P Ceolrb st. New W.^m.u1(d lo be of Ibe best.
by woy of
. _________ ______brinoiiip
wllh lilm B very large quneUtv of Gold ore, vul- 
uoJ at nearly one mlllloD of Dolian. whleSi be 
collMed tliere. loag before the ealBlenee ef Ihe
ertif. a U the reddenti of
Busu'ur 
battle «
tonjier. s III 
thus delaying the receipt of the  
or wel  boun.
llAaaiBDDito. Jan. 89.
A bill has passed both brni ch;s of ihe 
Lcgisla'urc.4Ulhorlsi;ig the Stale Treas­




' The river h felli 
in the chinacl.
- ....... lODg befol
lioro beeunie knot 
tudfoniia ftnirrullv.
Histeiy of the Discovery.
Fieiior D AUcar went oul iqCBllfonila near- 
iwo years ago, In eensequeiiee of cerlaio in- 
rmalloD which lie hail recelred ef Uu-gt-oiog- 
lealelieracler of Uial couatrv. wiiJi the firm be*
lief that vast mines ol jireciuns inetalasroald be ___
revealed there. 11^011 curtfrl iiiveetlgallaii. lie their coml.'ih 
wsa encoomged to ihia oiilehirlae; also, bv bla PhjlmJelDhia. Ion. P. IB4S—,!l,
coniideoee in the power* of a certain Megnelic ------
•bicli he bad inremod, e*ll£l the
e c 
. where .. 
.. qu:ih--.tUGoid.ii 
^^by sritOhr_ D’Ah
ilneiire of the prteii>uanetBl.aadlbe unuvrrli 
wLlch It Indicates t 
■relujio tabataoCMi.
oiuoslie Charles PhUier’a Lumber yard, Uw 
I i1i*e»IU  epare o aeeonimodate all 
jirhaG^ldiipoaeit 10 a enise him. His work 
and dispalelt, and 
. Every eustamei 
aoiiev. and where 
rr.Biiey will here- 
euslom aalktted, 
E. BROOKE.
K.' w.s . le
tnayaee»--«rJcn*Ui alallhovo the worth of Iih 
raugf. (rintr.oaeiirar-'fevlsfueilon Is not given the 
fMiirtbo Paeri’TieMo fumied. Co'.iutrv uud City 
• 'rl: don* (0 cV-
t ire aciouani - n h micrtltic' IZTT 71-------------------------------- ’
m«nMr!u Llchltii« jcate*tliepre9encooflJiall«<XrATrtMrf SH^F. STORl'
.ndotber.,wNio,db.taoe«, [AtiUc Old Stand of W. W.Lama.,)
.»ti n • n. H no thjl,
FoiriJu nfdr Mnrf'fl .Sirfci,'
PHltADOLPHIA.
ilronage
■iiniiKi lu ina irienu* unu uie trevei- 
.Ptaerally, for the very libeml 
ulready ealenJed to him, and bege a 
o of their aupport. nnoring tl.em
ealeled. 
painted. Uls 
be foundwl in truth und
hli higheat hma. 
ter reaching Callf<
by whes» eld he eaucctad lo 
«c« to the -Gold HsCBra," If a_ 
Nor were his ex|H>etiitloiie dlnp-
profouiid wls^7uild
ick upon ODO ef. Ilfornla. be atra. 
lid uihieilo that country,
If ibo Sscrumenlo rt 
hilia extremely roehy and diffieui 
Uia native Calll
Mcure braoeb 
irgeef ili  -, 
eeaa, and beldam vWied by 
lecl
D t ic lt of 
•IJi  iifor- 
Dlsgulsing his obje t ondo' the pr .enoo 
of purely oclesiUfie reaearcb, he oblaloei the aid 
of seme 15 or 8t) aimple und fallhfal Iii. iaiia, 
1..J ateadily pitnued bla task, collecllufe ofleu 
Bor# tiiun $3,U!I0 worth of gold In a aii gi. riay, 
___  _____ vhich he concealed ir. a deep raviiie, wit:, 'lex-
flic weather continues and signor D’.AIvear’s............. " ' -
eatinail " ' '
Mn, a serrei herte, M. handa high, no white .
ty blind In the right cy
dersignedTa voallcos 
epanty, by DpraoTK. 
blDion. at fSS. .Civei 
tlco of the P.<a 
Joniierr, lf>49.
idBenJ. 1 
hand aao.liveonader rny u_____
as uforetshl. this 1st dayol 
WM. 8. BOTTS.
nnrkct Street.
has purchased Ihe above cstabllsJunenl.aBdcoo-i a a  
ente the baslnras id all ita r 
Ho keeptau hand atfe  n li  t til limea. a rn»r 
at df BOOTS audSHOES.em- T“,t
tea lo proai 
ons brandiea..
^nrral ussortt
ildwi'i w7ar, uu 'of'wia^' be wuf aell apon
. meet reasonable terma for eatn. and will be 
thankful lo tho public fora liberal ihoto of pat­
ronage.
aoloot tUs  ̂o^Alarkvt Su. the following tn
______ Cnea toa.puntp____  . ..
ofguarterd.halveoandpoiiitda. Vlt:
Young IIyion, (etrong,)..
Buporior do (meel oar^O
Silver Leaf do (fmgranl,).
Extra do <lo(delhHoat.) 
ttndTmnerlat, («rong.) - 
Kttm do (fra^Bt.)
Golden Chnp da (■roniaile,)
Extra do (very Bagranl,;
KoFlus Ultra, (Imported to order,}
Extra do do [peariyleaf.]
Aloo a good eatertmeat of black tsao—all of 
wbieh be cun confidently recoamenii and of­
fer* at low prieca. ang 30.
fTO COUNTRY MERCHANTS aodHesav 
J. icqier*-—The undsraigned Inteadlag to 
quit Ibo Dry Goods bn.lniae, otRr* a handSmo 
stock of ■Wpl* «h;rdr7 goodo, by tboptoco 
axclpslvely. AT COST* cutalnly cheaper thaa 
they can Ce bought of any regular house In Aa 
tvMt.BDdth« advorliser belhnres elwaperthu 
they can now be iiiiportad from Eaotem Mar. 
kola. He has taken the store recently occupied 
' E. D. Anderson, und next doer above lebo 
Dobyus it Co's. Commlssloa Honae. wbai* 




Jnmmry 29;li—P. M.j iniu v xsr.i r ni .i,.-— 
If. H. fkimh''Hy’a Pork packing lioti«e ' d-a),
IS dc-siteved by fire to-day—loss 840,• a very imperfect ei 
0j0-i.isor;d. who purchased It e,
i:ni>u-rii Miirkeis.
New Yoar, J«d. SPlh—P. .M. 




were ransacked by gold wrken, 
lv ’  ■•gold placer.  the rieh- 
uMfornie. was beset with grordv ad* 
ilorvrt. It it now found that the real n'lliies 
cee of the gold. He In the gorgj* of tlie 
ina, and not in Ihe beds or tends of Uie 
Previous to leaving CaJiforal:,, Signor 
‘-—-enl, the GolJomcier,
lions. Th-! Cnnacia was 
dark, but has iiui yet nrrivert
KtuMifacture of Use Goldcmoter, and 
PobUcattoQ of Uie Ouide. 
igner D'Alvpsr, iu comidiani 
rt of iinmetous sciemltic 1quo t  
eammenced Uie r 
.lie Invl
with the re- 
mk-men, has
he now otr«n ________
the temaricablv Idw price ol 
niedbyfiillij'- ' '
'Si
Itatet, atCosgres3loi»l.U nsiiin^lun, Jnn. S9ih.
Senate.—Mr. Web-ter mumod his 
teat in the Snnate to-day.
A number of Anti-Slavery petitions 
were presumed. ..
Tho Vice-President presentci] a memo-. P'’’. 
rial enmaming a proposition tocstahlish 
a Telegraph across the Ailaniie Ocean. I tm. -“J" T—
Rclemvl 10 Ihecommitu-eoncoinmen-o. botlMVowrc.dVfaJtok.
Tlio Aspimil! railroad bill and the Whit-' Tl,e GnI.iomeier hTlo simple .a in.trumeiil. 
".•y railroad bill itero taken up and con- ‘ ebUd^muy leumjo operate with it in five
ibeGOLDO.METEK, 
ir tale, In the United £1 
f 83 each,
-----. ........................- .‘or uao, and a
PbllCaoiililcal hlnu, drawn from lb 
end moderu scleucei, or Uio an of 
Of a
Silver. Plullnum, Qnlckslk-r, Coal, Iron, Cop- 
Laad. and other ininert rfehea. tho whole
TXTILL nrtetice In the various Cotirta held 
TT In Frankfurt, and give his altenllcB to 
any boslues* which nay be confided to him In 









Aftor tome debate ihe tuljeciwtu in- 
Ibrrnally kid aaitlo, and 
The tiulkan[^r«>priaiion bill from the 
House woi taken up and debated till ad-
that a chil  a rn l I I  
mlnuiee. It it Dot afTecled by climstr, melst- 
urv, or any other known eaus<-. lexcepl ibo nal- 
ural msgiiel,) and will retain ita power df point- 
ii g oat mineral richas In the eirtli for arty lidmi 
her of yeun. By theaidof the Guinny per- 
eon may cio the InetramcDt at onca «-lin per-
Hotas.—On motion ff Mr. Tal.nmlirp, ««<l hnnd Gietltra
the b.ll eainUli‘htncu U. S. Branch Minli TiTonghout the failed States, who have 
i. New Y..rk, wav^m.dcthe oXrof Iho “r.' ‘‘"I "
day krthefirst.TueSdsv iilFibniary. of il,i.on«iriMnity''Vw. 1 ' '''
Of) moliDn of Mr. Viiiloo. ill-.! H.tjSc ff «H known ;»i4, brf, 
rn*o!v,-d ito'-Ifinto n Ciimniii|,b of the ' in all
Wh.iloor) the stall of the Union, and "“n!
look up, first, the bill mtiking ftpnroprin- 
tioos for tho West Point Aeudemvj and 
~.,,l»blll rmkmg .pproprtain,.
Xevolutioasry, Nsvsl and othirr pension-' times lu.
M. Jiig??EK®Ofil, ■
AltorncY at
Offioo—On .’tortef Sltnl, frefwra /Vohf ani
ttf IVL enntlRos Ihe practice of bis prefewlei 
t» intheCourtsof MaMnundtheaurround-
ng counllea; o'.d reepectfuliy aolicitaa alioroe 
luhik patronaf e.
Febraary 8. IHB. n54-Iy.
TON, M’Cmi*. Master, was 
tilll «*i'jri»tv far Il ls trade, 
and win trove Mnysvllk every. Moadav. Wed- 
ocsiliir and Fridav, at 9 o’clock, A. M., and 
leave CiiiGiiinatl Tceeday*. Tfasradtvaaod Sat- 
nrdays.allU o'clock, A. M., stopping at all ' 
nnodlateports. . JalyS.lf *
Attorney & Cotusellor at Law, 
itiR5flbfUr.
Mf AY still be Conlid at hli office.on Market 
iTl street, a few doors above the Beverlv 
[louse; and will pnctlce, as herelofore. In Mo'- 
san and Ibo circunjacentcouutlea, and in the 
Con^o^i>peal». (feb3
P.
Kegnlaz PonsaoTitii, MaySrilie, & 
Cincinnati Packets! 
fpiIE F«i! STTenn SCIOTO, B. Rt m 
.Martcr, and NORTH AMERICA. J. M..
tj. mAso^r




A T. WOOD.alliisFnra 
At iiig W’ererooiiie, Wall alrerl, keepa 
liaud, lu odditi, B to his general variety, a lu 
Rome ansortmenl of DRY GOODS- which b
. Too!
' llure and FurnWi- 
. ,
. ..
.................. Ill plv regularly between the
ibvte and ail iulennrdiole points, hwvingCln- 
uv.ll und PortsmoiiUieueh day at ISo’lock, M., 
induvs excepted.}
riieeo boula are nneurpassod la speed and ac- 
imodallons by any ethers on the Western 
crt.and willaffordloparaonareachingMuyt- 
e in thaevenlngun opportunity of a spe^y 
passage eltherup or down, q'hoy will boat
M^-nillegeMorallyaboutOo’clcck.P. M.
Dee.S. toj:. uolSif,
lOMecott iUo’wo*'la the 
deatrablestyle, ......... 8A1
BeiiioviU.
;ned has rcuiorod hfa Tailoring 
uliu No. 8i, Front street, two
ho will GOBIil 
copy 3t. and charge ittcK.
43D Ihs. Engllib BUstof do ~ . do





, attend promptly to any bnilneas eWILL U
>• trust-d to fals car -, in Soathwostern Ken­
tucky, or Sonthprn Illinois. Office—basement 
story of the Mnnhall House.
April IS, 1849—tf.
▼. A J. A. Monroe,
rrnnkiwrt, Ky.
■WMTltL practice in the ctnaHesof Owen, 
TY Scott, Henry, Anderson and Shelby,and 
malt tho Conru of Frankfort. Office on St. 
lair street, aexideor ta Keenan’s book bindery. 
JahaaryI9,1649. ,y "
loiis .A..Mo!(RoE.Commiwionerr<](KTu  
10 States
A nanodyn
A on the 1,1
t'hrrrn f*<Tfor4tf,
--------NE EXPECTORAN ", prepared
•plan of oemblaliigthe isolated
.......... ..... ............-............... aclito principles of medlcUie. In their purirt-
ihe l t eflndinna, Missouri.Tenneesee. and uplan wbicb Isfuundta givoancBarn ' 
•liicral ^ LonWan-i, wljl take the ackhowledginrnt of erloliily of rerannia! elTect farsui----- ■ -
THE BOYD norSE, 
Bteainboat Iniidiiis, CoDcord. Ky- 
TOHlf E. BOTD, reepecifollv informs 
»f the public that the above eRtablishincnl has 
been thoroughly repaired, and 1* now la com 
plete order for Ihe reception of gneals, Doer 




ivs. at 10 o’clock, A. M.; andCInem- 
.............. - (excepting Sunday.)
From Flrmingiburg lo MaysriHet 
WltettoMB A' Co.t
TTAi’E eommciiCod rimnluga moraing line 
11 bvtwwn the above p<.jui», lur lliepurnese of 
eonreying paesungen to .aud fioui lU Fjckel, 
Bouts, a! the tsaussT nmrneu’.
J. Hewii cocs. one oflbctirin, la prepare. 
at nimlugsliorg. lo aceomineitale all iravellc: 
with Horvee and Cerriagwi to go to any part of 
the Sute, at rau.ranable j.rb-eR.aud lo koru her- 
■cs, wliith may be left with him, in the bert
n^eitoii di* Jaek-Hoti.
\ill»,«rrfuiU,E up Uie Muoe iu gondonior, iljid 
would re-pvcifully solirlt a share of the public 
IMitronage. They will keep hones on us rea- 
seiiablu terms ae any, Stable In Ihe place, nml 
wbi eBdeuvor to keep as good Saddle aid Hai 
ne« Kor*ea, Buggie* and bucks lo l.lra, u oa 
be bad. owl at as few prices.
_______rrugeiaeat.—X86M. ■ .
•nrAII, COACH for i^exlngton, wlU leas. 
Ill Maytvlllo, niitlll further iiotlee.’naiLV. at 
6 A.M. (doc.il,] M. STANLEY.
Saddlery, iiirnuea mounUngs. Carriage mMa»- 
ing*. BuUdiog malqrlals. Tools. 4kc.. tie., b rd- 
ptdlygomltig ln,ahd makevooraiaortiDOBt rhll.
- • ■ -.....................................
1".?
-------» parebaaed /o-v'/» /he C.1SH. a»d it-
Ant haiHts, we nre now able to offer such la- 
as.cannot fail to coaWiieedi who
I, that ItUto tbclrl’“"i.'sMra'a’iss'r
No.4 .A^SuUdiaga, "Signef tboSaw."
Hiayeriilt- .fferrMr #VvrfMir. 
KENT & STEWABT.
. L«te of Pertsmooth, OWo:
TJE8PECTFULLY andoutie. toibeeKlU>. 
It of keutucky and Ohio, that they bav* to- 
ibljslmumt In Uieellv of
cond, enst aide, when Ihpy aniwrtb Fronte preparad to exa-
they wRJbe bnp^ to receive Ibo cul'l^f^hM
Stones pat up in 1 
frlsiiasi orwho
cute ail orden in their line, la
lli l s 0.____
leubi, Tombs, orOreita 
lory of deported tcUUm 
V wbh to have any ether
Maysville. AprK 12. 1848.~.'«-lf.
Now BaUy Aoot
■Mmim
. .. iheubunuaiieo of 
•la of ihcconr.lrv sh.,ill,ave 
ue of weulUi lu their estate.
t^itViUlUreiH to Vnlifornin.
Peraone going lo California eanuel makea bet­




t: proof of ether writings to bo recorded 
lu tboiH-SluUs.
sell again, but will b
reported the bill* t< 
were coiuidcred in 
adopted.
Adjourned.
Mio iiouie, wliicb 
order aod finally
CaadUUtas for the CeDveatloa,'
Gen. T. M. FoeiuR and HingiaoN 
Tatwi, Esq., of Maton coumy. aro call­
ed upon, through yesterday’s Eagle, to 
become candidate* to repreaaiit said 
county in the Convnntion to revise atad
a««d the Conaiitulion of Kobtficky.
wk. C. Massbaw, E*q„ tjf Bracken,
la called upon, in the sanio pepef, tobe-
eone a cudidaia for the aeaie io 
*bat county.
Omar.—Have theao genilemse been 
for the past two ynara. in faver of a Coo' 
veation; and are they ia/.wf of, or ty- 
^ to, the agiiaiioo of tho ateva quel-
CoBveDlioBl The peopletoilltT.
Vtra ihat all randldatet for ihatltarion 
«a!ld«laro their eeatimenti clearly add
upon this suaatloii.UferB
*|[l *wafor them.
vJ!*!." The Eagle of
yMlerday.puUy,^ e dispatch from New
Oricansmthe Baltimore Pat,iot.in which
«,.«u4thatMr. Clay accept, the nomi- 
«•'« of Uililed Stare. Senator. Mr. 
=.v. It will bo rocollociod. ii now in New
rho gc . ____
proved by the moat abundant
experiment both In California and " ’ 
TeHtiiUoMinte.
Signor D'Alvoar does not devm H neoeaaary 
in encumber thii uotlre with a long list of teaU-
The brilllaat results of Us Ubon la California, 
and the discovery, thta very weak, of freak vaioa 
•of Gold in Virginia, and bede of .Ctal la Rhode 
Islahd, by its uee, are alone cufficl«it to stamp It 
aa the greateal dtsca«er7 of tbo age. Nothing 




nriLL pranlre law In Ibe Cotirta of Mason, 
M ond will attend etrlelly lo all bnelnne eon- 
Uedtohlm In ail earee. when reanlrad, be 
xlll havetheesBistanceofHrNaT Wsixeh, Emo , 
)f Maytrllle, wiUteut additionalexpcBse to h<> 
Jileata. March IS, 1649—3W.








bbdesin » ae« i 
i l odaecs him _
wblcb be offert It. Besides tl 
iuAod.
COBURN A REEDEX
I pertcat rat to
VlV'?!'- •* • *U1 BOlpay arv egrhrj.lm. 
—* ^'f- H. .McCULMJUGH.
118 a.4 WUto’s“=!THfKES:
owbdaalra for wealth le 
Tlie fflUowlag 
valaa of Urn Gold .".■sa.7,
fur the benefit af 
Me of it itibelow 
bis, bla
T. M. Bptadl* fit 7 M. Alwaiular. 
ATTORNITjrB AT LAW, 
OBce. Flenlae«Mati K«nlwcky.
'ILL attend tbe eourta of Flaral
-Sfs
Jhot^ Hobet. New Yob*. D, , Si; 1649.
_ Tbu aadmlfnad, having this u*y wUneMto
VlTl___________ ______T T Bath, NieholM and LMria.
“isir
compORpd ore those 
lor th© relief t.f pull
phine. Sanguiiiariw ______
urn. et Pol., Hydrosyaalc Aeld, Sacebarom, 
Spt. and Aqua; combined 10 01 porfectly to ro- 
eUt the aelion of time; and affording to phyel- 
clan»acomnound of//« pr.-mumuf hydrocyun- 
looeld—« desideralamin medicine col bitherto 
obtained. Ita forranUhaaboea pohiial ‘ 
ami other Mnliral Jmirnals, and also
ihl- country, among which are the_______
Collwe of Medieinr, Fittsfieid, Mai,; Willough- 
bv yiSdleal College, Columbus, Ohio; Bowlin 
Meulcal CollRge, Branewlek, Mol Vermont 
'' '■ if Medicine, Castleten, Vct Genevu,
'.rfiKsr/""'
balleved It wUI commend Itself to their favot and 
coDfldeneo, havlog been found an Invaluab 
remedy in treating tbe moet obetinato as wall 1
viraysvine df Flemiin sburs!
F EE, DAVIS i CO.. Weuld mmoiinceto tlu- 
XJeitlxeiisof Mavevllle and Fiemlngsbii.-g. or 
ill as the iravelllnir public generally, that ihry 
9 now ranulug a Daily Hue of splendid fr ur- 
■rae Omnll.uRes belwo'D tlie two, place*, for 
IX ouo ® Kcomiiiodolion of nil who may djslre to 
»g ativ S*rr‘ P?’“*«‘aolb'‘r: and th-v wHI
i it fs •’®f” •'«»rai ahare of pobllepalrcn-
, Wheat Wasted.
JOHN D.RTJLV 
gg City MillVELL. a, 3d ftro
'Canton Tea Agency Slevived.—I b
all ike diflbTRitl vurictleRof Cautoa^ee. at mv 






bnxo Cream Chs«m, 
for Fsmillea and re-
J. B. SPlLV.^rN.
Wasted to £Qr&





udebtadlo the firm of the uad<A LL ihoto Ii 
fl sigiivd wll:
nLOVE^EED.-9?5 Bushel. pr'i^Ti;;; 
|^o*l"nrn»i^b^”*^’'''^ lowforoush lodasi 
dee^fl!’49 inTUS.METC.ALFEACO.
<in<l ne^rtnren.
s Maj-»villo every avenliigct soon ae the
o'clock, and 
in Ume . 
Leave
College < 
N.T!,nn. .. n d oIro Id raaaiii 
Ib^msdlcal facult|r
by/araee c^yer, UwoJl, Maaa. 
Sold by Orvggista and Apothecarlet genonlly 
in the Northera, Mklffie, Md Soothen Btotei.
^ae awthiffif Mor«i Jf. I.
SIMON MEYER le, at aoaal. oa band with. 
Store
Of beauUfnI Clptblng, and soon erill bare Bare; 
Bletaaorttwatembrscef all thlnpin tbetrada, 
Wbleb he watranit to fit. and IUmIm »-u -a.u.: 
He has Coali ef all oelora, all pa^*, a
“■roCSISsrC;
New York and Ohio. For lale
.and In 
iotb Ai
night. Tbeioweot raieaof faro will beobanod
lATfSIOjViirlHOUSE,
A«fl Oaaetal Stage & Steamboat O&cA 






ly ropxlred end rc 
prletor.ie always open 
vhew every atb vlU ^ peid which
i.t ilylea ai^ psttrnia, to wj,ich wa Invite lb
s.r^if^vniv-n-'.'iSAN.




veer’i aewlylaventod magnetic inatruineot,lba 
GowoBBlu. feel aitifcly saUafied that It pea- 
Bes*ee the extraordinary power ef detecting wu5 Ste
as tha beat, 
___ netgodrsea'd;
------------------------------.h.be,.al-.na.
WHbjatteaiaad H eefrrs’. which yeo'n aodsr-
Lw AxeELCa, Callfonie,
Aagnat, 1948.
Tbti awy Certify ibet Um mderaigned Is fel- 
ly eonviuosd tbotSlgnerJ c-eD’Alvaar wwthe 
firitdlaeoveraref tbe fold r.ipeoitaoof Califer- 
niu, and that thie dlseovcry wao made by tbe old 
of a Magnetic Inelrnmeet called the Ooldeme- 
tor, which IbaveaeeniaceotoDitlyapplledtoUM 
discovery efvelae of gold on. ia plaeea whore 
BO Indications of that substoxo q^aarad opoa 
Ihe surface of tho earth.
T. W 3IIF-RMAW. 
UentenantSd Ailillerj-
Ip*ott,_ha;i dstormfsed, witheut any beiber.Kaheit, b ’a i
So, If a gtaat boi^ia yoa wlahto'obUl'a, 
Jnatgive fatm a eali. end veii’U etireeaU again
Orphjm childroa wanheA
CoLum * BLAmaiaiAir.
Dealrri in Booit, Paper. Slationary and 
Fontj Arliclfi, West eide of 
SiUtimSi., war the Rioer,
MAySVILLE,KT. .r EWIB COLLDIS .f •
haaaaalea.aswaUaea( thebeWH 
b only, and 0
sommnt ef Seboel. Tbewogleal, Uw. Hedtoal, 
o'»*0 oBaEJS^S, A KYpoorehUd.gltlor boy. from aa inkii can tapurchi^, farwrt.““« thw’to“pw
Irtlen »M,t .llrrcllv to l.iin. whrn 1h« cl»lra.l r.. « ,e<A n.n.ta.
put!:
lenta unleea ordvrvd by 
ill tiy t  him, e  I e dcsl d
llesllon, or li.sliuireiit. will U forwnrred 
>n<>er Ms slgnainre and iral, to that all doubt ae 
to Itaginelnem-a may he removed.
'Bvwnra of all imllationa of ll,U laWra- 
wl.lcb may hcrei flcr apprsr, at the srrrvt 
I'hei • • '
cr*
lent  
r impuiiliig 0 
• BO pereoB w • go d-(U.u
Uo! M'or tmiffruiat
- , , s is
Hug power U known Let :Sfsvlfroi.l, 148 deep, on •hleh la 
dwvllliig, with fire rocir,s, twaCy 
fruit irate ifnea mat rreeive B. M’lLVAlN.
BfiYEKLY 13 HOUSE.
LATB or ra maniut uocsx,
oant ia a «y)a wbieh,will warrant him In ex-





For Sale or nent.
. ror n Tenn of Vearo.
•’'-Kp.'Sia??-
___ w»»r rrait.
Mtyavlllo.8ept 87. Somnd et. iioar MaAel
P ESPECRHJIXV to bli fHenda
BtraM.«hm be will ba happy to aaehia aid 
Wanda and enstomer*. He bos juat ralamed 
Dorn the Eostom Cities, with an oolite
. STOCK OF GOODS. ■





—... *OCHAaL KUARNaCTILL ccotU.u« at l,l> old ataud. aiwar 
O dyand wHlmgle oecommodste tbe;
N. B. HlsCtOTIUNGand SHOESTO* 




in eaiNiL UDon U,o moatroaae.m.ble'tumw ***
F  ̂Gystari always ou hand, and evwythlng
---------- ‘jloofncaiaeasanddU.I
. .? cstaUiAment In the----------
eoftlalne a most ebmea verltiy *
iselftosuit the “■
40,000 rr;-crs,f(T.;M:
A.bMbkh hs4 proven of the kosl
MeyavlUe,Nev S4.1M8. Uay*Ue.;aly 35,1E43.
dfoccfsii
Akcad of all Cw
SAPTAlXS^^ff^MAGAZiNE,
O? LsTEUruts iX.o Ait, roi Jas. 1849, 
■Jin. C. M. Kutynik Pn. J. S. Itat, Edf.
other veried lllunrationi, ncd
tiout fromi^ p«ns of the followieg tal* 
“ ••• B«TiM,frof.ented Autbon: Bev. Albert araei, 
James Rh«di,MiiiEllXft* ‘
1>. B. SicourneT, Mn. . .
-E. C. Kinney, W. H. C. Hosmcr, John
N;..rP«r”5L«Lr;d AnmxstinaDot. 
banelSer. G. W. Beihune>^D.. Hen*
TV T. T^ckennan, Mrs. Francis S. Os- 
1„ .. - . - ■
______ , Msry
Brown, Jr., Marion U. Band, Mr 
Townmd, Charles J. Peiera>n.
D. D.iAHM B. Street, ary Smith, Jtohn 
- -a s. C.. ; B.
«ao wn i j rmnimj ,
, Barleich. C. n- M'lleV, Jofeph B 
hrndler.W F. B. M. Brothoraon. Prof. 
Joseph Aldon, Anne C. Lynch. Mn. C. 
M. Kirkland. Bee. W. H. Fume«. D. D. 
The public nio already awaro that the 
n MaitBrine Itap chanUnio ga i h ng^ reddence,
_^RcIgn awetiUfimtatf.
order. No IcUera taken froi
■ the postage is paid.
JOHN SaBTAE.'*Address ____ ______ ..
Third rtreci, opposite Mercbaids* Ex-
hnnge.
Pbiladelilphlu, Dec. 18. *48.
Codty^M B00k.
JANUART. 1849. 
Edited by Sarsh J. Hale. Grace Gia e
wood, and L. A. Godey.
AS it is ibe object of e»ery one to get 
e most for tbetr mooey, and to comUne 
purchase of an article beauty 
irth, pefha^ it Would be well 
ttlic to we Codeu’t /<mi>orjrpubl
which Will be ready in a few days, before
they subscribe to any oiher magazine 
As goes the January No. so goes the year 
HwiU be beyond douM thajicly
not b^^dp fur *liibtead of 25 ceaft, 
nnlew the publisher should have an im- 
liation.
of‘the former projlnttert, end transfer- 
T^ iu place of publication frSih New
’biladelrl 
to the sorrices of Mrk 
conUnue, as hhivle&!
]A iHBditioo. al 
.KrilEiultD, slso.who
willconti . 8 hereUfc^e,foeonl^ibuto Meizolinlo, containing fonrdiilatl -n- 
teits pages, the pr^iletors^^e gravingsud pattenis of 22 difirentkinds
• • DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PL, .TC
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.li iB C«iWeni?y belieVed tW theHaiT.of Philsdelpl
patrons of the Magazine will And signs of 
rmpnwmrar, os well as chance. Its ex- 
teraal appearance is improved. For evi­
dence of^U. the reader heed ddly look
for himself. InihepicfdHaliV..............
the Magazine, may ndw foafiea
respect to the Literar/ ehsraoter uf 
■ ** • >, it will be the einU
Model Cottages, engraved on tthel and 
colored.
An Equestrian Ferition Plata, colored, 
which in itself, ia a line and stipple en-
the Magazine,
deavor of all concerned in its publicatibK, 
to secure for it the contribulioos of the
r oAufords.—boat writers that the country
The proprietors have already entered in-
“Butier is Rix," one of tbo Aowrican
srrsngemenu for articles from almost 
ery writer of disiinciion in the tJniledto SIev .......-..................
Stales,of whichthoyofferwhaitheycloii 
to be a very respectable “Arst rruitt,”iB 
the present number.
A special feature for the present vol-t i 
e Mill be the 
nal Novel, the
b i 
m of an (i Origi- 
)t of which has 
purpose. The
publicuiion of this novel will comm 
in the third number, and will in no
been purchased for the 
h  - ' ■
As ettrndfd into the nicceedii^ year, even 
although a large number of e:
have to be printed to bring it to & ctmcTt 
sion before the close of ihevolun s:ime. Tnis
novel will open to the reader a new field 
of American traditions, entirely untouch- 
^ by Irving, Cooper, or any of our wri- 
ten of historical fiction. The scene of 
the story is in North Carolina, just prior 
to the Revolution, and it embt^iesin Ibe 
form of an eotertainiDg fictitious narra­
tive, a mass of 
ting the ttof tbeCsrolinas,
Uierary writers of the day will grace the 
78 pogew-from 12 to 24 more than are
jrsrrlfn AtlBfrUiCBURts.
I'trJtrwAJf eWeetlchte:
Ihehaman i___ io BB«-itnn
There tn)6u:<s«« slrisli H is Ml ^reteiuicj It 
trill IiSTS any effect eD; but In AtUuue, is (he 
I of Tubercle* en the
Xtenri. lec.
____ lien  t
S^ltjiy^of Rjod. ia the
____ iLlneistbe»o',sadlalJio4»c»j-,lu.
ailodc, sad wvekaws of Hi# body. It ban been 
' a ..law of lbs msst IndabltaUe rvl-ssAv.............. ipeedvam) .
is psaiUvs Cor.iiiDptiss It tt the 
tiostad tamsdyi j« iaexistsnce.




.. jloost lasts. (ly ivUeveeby the wsmiib llto-
be namber of certifiMt* rreHvedfrenils- 
....daslslaBaflsad.siid efnewben. wbeb«vs 
been cured or braefitted by Uwtlnp' Nsnhtbs 
Syrup, hasbseorerrKKsi. but wantofipaM
Onwi«Mir«r 
The AwMrleaa rewtlaetit.
As ths uni^,ii*i repuistloB sad socews of
^ ^mduM insn^
?«eemIelusiiments.eebicii,
The Dawn of Love, a splendid Mez* 
zotinlo, % Wsiters, acknowledged tbs 
best Mczzoiinl engraver in the countrv.
Tableaux of Life, engratwl Ly Tu .a- 
er, a comUoaiiun ofUne. Siirale 
z ti i , i i ur distidlct
i




Engraved Cover, “the Seasons, 
mtnining fourdislioet engravings. 
Music printed seperstely on tinted pa>
CrOtIchdt Work for Ladies, With eogra- 
do., do., do.
Health and Beauty, do., do., do. 
Cottage Furniture, do.v do., do.
This No. may be fairly said to comaln 
12 aopareteond distinct 
steel, besides enttrevingt some twenty others.
No. 25i cents. Five 
Inr, or Five Copies ofCopica for One
any month, 81. , ,
For Three Doll.r*, «. »ill >..d ike 
L.^DY'S BOOK, cOnlainiDg more roadii
than any other monihly, airltbeLADY^ 
DOLLAR NEWSPAP—ER, published 
twice a month, which contains os much 
reading os any of the three dollar period­
icals of the day, making three publica- 
•h—or If the subocribeftioos in one mooi -
prefera the following splendid engravings 
to the Lady’s Dollsr Newspaper, (al­
though we would not advise it. as e
V ... 1 i Tings cannot be sent through the mall
which, if we misla^ not, will give a new [ without being crushed
aspect to ihw port of our national histow. I send the benuti:ul plate
The writer. Mr. Wiley, who hae conlrih- portroitsof HarrietNewe 




is a native 
iravereed oarefull;




i.nh -.d ^ «d Mre^^^E. B. D.rtgh,, ..d ,h. pi.™ .r s.s.tT.LM.T;:.':;;;.''’"”™"'-
.. . j"? *" W—P'de »»"' jerm.l.1.. 'Hi. PBre-Smll ft li.,,
....try »hich h. Ire. redd, tire of 0«ini» of ih, S.pu]chre. Dolinruc. Ml.. Wm. Sre.. » Bre,-pore, .Are. . 
hi..l.ty, for ihopoipn. of glviire tl>a'.|fBrPM.t.>nd ThelUlrek.. If pre- ^ 
gnuor lid.U.yuid rere.reey 1. h» dre'fc.red 1. Ih. ..w^repot mpldrei, ...ill 
Without violati------------' ‘reat iacriptions.
secrets, we may venture to teit tut readers uiy thi 
in advance, that he has thrown an inter- ering’s
est (something like that with which genii 
has invested the abode of the Knickef-
itingsayor his .end Miss Leslie’! novel of Amelia, and 
tell bis readers any throe of Mrs. Drey’s or Mire Rck- 
i ’s popular nov<
For Five Dollar
bockors) over even the “Dismal Swamp,’ 
and that not lets dismal line of sandy
harborless wa bench, which stretches 
hundreds of miles south of Cape Fear 
Another feature will be a series of Sto­
ries by Prof. Aldbk, of WiUianuton, 
ftfam., illustrating the times of the early 
Puritans.
Rev. JoHK Todd, L. D., of Pittsfield, 
Mare., will contribute New England Le­
gends. ol which “Tonio of the Wild 
Lakes,” in the January number, is a fair 
specimen.
PREMIUMS.
The following splendid Engra 
suitable for Parlor OnMmenU.havi
engraved at an expense of more than 
• lOOO.aod are offered M PremiunB^in
connoction with the Magazine. 1 
price of either picture u ^Itself fS.
A tar^ e whoie-len^h Portrait Gen.
bi^rOld'Wbitty. Engrevl] on steel, 
B Mezzotinto, by J. Saitoin, from Daguer­
reotypes taken from life exprenly for this 
plate. Size of the woi k, exclusive of the
aergin.2l by 16 iuchee.
. . ^ JoriraiU iftkt IT«sA<w- 
ttm Family, lnclDdim| Gen. Wubittrtoa, 
Ledy WashingicHi. Heanor Parke Cimie. 
George Washington Parke Curtis, and 
Washington’s favorite Servaet. Engrav. 
ing in Mexiotiato, on steel, by J. Sartain. 
from the original by Savage. Sixe, 
naive of margin, 24 by 16 i: ' 
Remember, our PremiumesI r re i  e are not footn 
o!i wors 0iu Msgaiiae flatte, not worth 
the postage on tbeir tranamisaioo. as is Ibe 
esse with the offers of some others. The
proprietors of Sartain's Union Mognxinc 
intend in all instances, when a promise is 
U to produce something of rnal merii
Tbxiss.—One copy of the Magazine, 
anyone of the PrcmluM, p3 OO
Two copies of the Magazine, a
Five repies of the WagaziiM and 
one of the Premiujns, and a repy 
oftheMsgazinecxtraioibeAgcot, 10 00 
Single oopiee, *5 ctt.








_____ Sole AioDl fur Abordern.
’Tir^'L-ogr^-
Mill. •
Bm OBBAT A OLOBXQUS PHIOW.
also to tbs whole eommsDlty In wlikh lbs 
HoipUiOBare altDated! No Ship Fer«r would 
long remai^o ^l*oa ^or atiD^hote with its
^lOT,**woaW*bo’
PEMOCRAHC REVIEW. 
SBUTLT axoucED ntcfrM-noM f & TO tS 
m IXNDII.
PROkPtXTVS or TBB 280 VOL. 
IN commencing the 
Volume of iho Eevi twenty-aecend-................- _ - - lew, we hi
OLkimwIedge tbaoontinnanceof a liberal
pntrosiago on the part of the public and 
of an esithukioMie response rretoi the Dem- 
ocratic ranks, to ibose great priiHdples of 
National Policy which it it our entevor 
ID elucidaii. We babe entered mtn ex-
.............„....... — for a great variety
of novel and interesting matter, that will 
-■ " • 'MoftheDewadd to the aUractioo and value 
volume.
The new year will be marked by one 
of the moel exciting presidential elortfona, 




Ivsd sad for sals low, by
IV14 COU.1K8 A RUATTERMAN.
TITART Ufr. ■
_T*e FtHermt,.. 
fTHERrody Roekoirrof Fttltmtmlmr. Fodsirt Cslealstor 
ittsfoay anatber 
IboOMBd, at any 
t# lea dsnsrs, to 
il Tobies oodf
COLUira A BLATTERMAH.
portanceto our i. - —......... - than have
ever occurred in our national history. It 
is therefore of the higbeet eonseqi
that the greet queetiooi which shake the 
union to ilscentre. should be discussed 
with calmness, labniIsceI t oriously investigaled 
and clearly understood. While the Dem­
ocratic party is apparentlyaplit into Haver-
ii division! Ihro^h ihV ve^ at.___
4rhrcb hds caused it to trium|>h in the 
vindicaliou of dd issues until new 
have l*ei«Ane neeesmry, the great draw- 
erafie keart of the nation beats in unison 
wil'a ‘ .....................ih  noble palriotibm. and ewella in an
of our western Empire, the 
of which are only now being laid, and
well it becomes us lo proceed diapssaioh- 
htely and understandingly in the srork 
comtblued fo us. Although a “thousand
nemilbns” are not looking dewu upon 
from the crests of the Alleghanies “lo
swarming the intervening Tallies, wi 
throng the Rodiy Mountains, the Allj 
ghaniea and the Cordilleras, all looking 
back to curso or bless the trsosociions of 




and that they will, as ever, rti......
faithfully, there can be no doubt. .... 
ofTortsof the Review will be exened with
!0t generation, 
r, fischargo it 
> The
■eo tha first o 
id Ship Fsver,
# «f s dsa*Broiis’’ch»rtcfcr a full eeqm of the importance of the 
niu vigorously rooorM to cause, and iredoubt not will be vigorous-
or of s typhoid ehoraetor woold be oo^X The nccu« 
lyuDdoV tbeir poworfulroatrol. While Infln- Tiew will be 
eats, smsll poz. neselei, Searlet feVor, ubd oil. nuiTS and Biw 
the dlsoetee of chlldroD woold bo offiiln reqoir- I
ly responded to by our auhacribera 
a stomed features of the So-
i s and iooiapbibs o
os of long dtooi 
ig »oro gobd, or i 
himu tl»_rMOTery of
whose patriotic prin- 
of principle have 
the people.
>6re lo he ecove  heollA. 
BRANDRETB'S PILLS sm oold, with _
roj O.P.Dowalng.WortUsgtoiii JuneoC.Ba-JIjD x^ . Wjri ^ amm .^. 





^Al^lNG good bailer Avid tfeA ditlk la S lo
ID'Makoe MORE ood BETTER RUTTER, 
lo leoeUme, oolof the Mine qaantity of milk or 
^snyo^ churn or pi
WM. B. RAND. PstiBDlec.
LobIotIIIo, Ky.
s, we tkill k tnd two 
cojfiea of the Lady’s Book and auet dfibe 
plates to each subscriber.
For 1___________ ... ..........................
copies of the Lsdy’s Book, a set of plates
to each, ^ >» the
person sending the 
For Twenty Dollars, eleven copiea of 
the Book and a aet pittas to each auh- 
scribor, and a copy of the Pook to the 
person sending the club.
CLUBBING WITH : ,7F. |F£5- 
TERNCONTINE. T.
Oho copy of the Msgarirt' and One 
cony of the Westerti CcmtlDebt. for four 
dollars.
One of the Mst^szine, and Two of *he 
Continent for five dollors.
Three copies of the Mag«ine,iind four 
of the Continent for Ten^! ars.
Four copies of the MegaitiM,aiid Two 
kmtincat for Ten I'olian.
copies of the Msgazioe, and Nine 
of the CoDtinent for Twei ty Dullars.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
Tlie Post Office uf on v town in the 
Union from which we s'all receive the 
greatest number of sohi :ribee to “Go- 
dey's Lady’s Book,” during the year be- 
tween the let of December, 1648. and 
the lat of Dnember. 1849, (the Mm- 
ame to ba mailed to aueb Post 0(1^ or
to nbrtiribpn tbrot«h shall be end- 
inaace of foe whole nnm-tied toaeontim 
barer foe aiiheeriptioos graOtiUmily, for 
ooe yeer after the axpimioa of foe year 
for which tbeir rtfoseriptioDs shall have 
beenpaid.
The Msgatine wil^ be eontianad mt. 
either U> the subscriber! themaelvea er to 
the agents through whom we may reertVe 
the orders (br quantities, and to whom 
the package or pocktmos may be diiMied, 
or lo both, if there shuttld be both lb the 
ime tuwn. as the cose may bo.
“ Address, L.A.GODEYk 
du2 1 IS CbesDut stroei, Phila.
Vf #f fmfa strda
iw uu* priai* CkvM 8m<1;
bsiii^ Mrta ad SyesMis.
JNs»«»ltrrfMS.
Ti , .......r -.............. ...................
,L RkkensAStreslywisdiMslTAdeatbellth 
lart. The beoke end bvIm of the firm ■» in 
Uw brtMb ef T. K. RickMis, el the rid rtMul.




frHOMA8^**RIckETTO’ittokhS' to bb 
1 fileiHlsuid Ibe pdblle. ihstbestUI eeaUa-5r-»th^srdteJs»i"s*{ir
ly. where be will be pieemd
View makes it indispensable, that the pay­
ment of the Subscriptions should be in ad- 
vance; and thu the expenditure incurred 
to improve the work, can be met only by
ifirt- bo biftreased to the Editor, office of 




fgt MY friends sad the pbbllc irie lafem-
Ac-i frem Front to Second elieet, ene deer be 
low Iho corner 
Wn. Tnrom.li..
■ball eeaUnne to 
of goodein ny







regisler, they intend losdd pralMrtidr 
to whatever roenl has hitherto recommen­
ds the work. They will publish a Daily 
Globe, lo record the proceedim and de­
bates as they oociir; and aQatigii
l^tody-Globe periodical ly. as heretofor^e  
ing the reports of Congress seperatefi.. 
the mistoellsneous matter which will ac-
thrSm'Sh^ d ■
designed io gather the news from all quar* 
tors, and complete the coPicst b;j drawing
from eVeiy source font may beo'f mort im 
tereat among literary novelties, and ofi 
the greatest utility in scientific and 
tiaU work on agrieultdre. For imforial, 
t^ leading jouroalsond periodicals of
onligh4-oed and praciickJ m»obtained from the m 0 of t
country-
vchicleor luformaiion and amusement in 
«^»®cls, will be under the ehari!e 
df PrsDcis P. Blair and Jemes C. Pick- 
eU. The congremional depsitments and 
business of ths triherlnll be under foe
public are formliar with Blair de Rives asli   f mili
oonnecied with the, .. _________ _
Mr. Pickott as ons of the coneera. they 
wdl be allowed to say a few wordtof him.JI  
He u ageallMtan fitvcrablf known 
goveriimeni, for the talent ind Ju^to foe
while connected with the miasion to Qui- 
to; and more reeentiy when ebaro d’ af- 
foirs.to Pom. From his pen mainly the 
GIrA. will derive foe seleorions and trans- 
frim Frhn&h jouroals. the com- 
<0 them, and the other Uteri ‘ment. bn fo . m, i litc^r^ 
lidos, which wUl be found among its chief 
aiiracuons.
Tire Glob, .ill Ire poblMred d.il, du. 
ring the session of Congress, and weekly 
the balance of the year, and will underBo 




The name and choraclerof this p,oj. 
having bucomosouuiversully known
ing Iho past period efli. ezistw^j0 of-----------
enter into any detail nfiu l..!adinrfcl“ 
lures.or Ihot its onnductors should neks
oiner Western 8ta>es, hove never yei ksd 
^^rtunily of iobscribing for it,tf^ 
- » to foeco
cribs at once, and thus give foe ra- 
foat puroosge which M faurkSe 
value merits, and whk-hshMld be extond. 
ed to it bye high-minded, a libeial, Ml
Ttairepcr hre nm boil l.«i,UKd 
nely hazardous at foe out.
bold. re>d rere4, reld S
»inferior to no Democratic paper ia foe 
Slate, and da heart efbat^done «
In Politics, the Editor is a radical Be. 
mocrnl, and the paper will never, while 
under his control, swhrve from the ari-
pnal laod-msrksofthe pang to which hs
-'longs; but continue, as heretofore, to
advocate iho great measures and princi- 
plea, of that party, and to dhfend then) 
against the foul coIumDlesaodasperuonsi t I
which may be coat upon them by'ihe un- 
scrjpuloua and illiberal prenos of the 
Whig party. !ta all things, it ahall be his 
aim to promote tbo best interiMUof ths 
people, and to preserve, inviolote, ibelf 
rights Olid privilL-gcs. so foras tbepowor 
may rest with him to do so; and he would 
here leave io remind tlie public ihst 
■ ■ 'R lii the af-
It will call upon every man lopre- 
iselfforagreatrtru^le. Theop- 
ig State Convention «-ill iavolve
patriotism  
rare himself 
sroaohin o‘’»T n i s 
of the ihcBt vital imereit to a
if nththe presses o ll Stale, should unheritt- 
ia felt-
Gfobo, a Congresuonai Globs sod A|
B e^r. w'twrato^.
Aag. 9 .SaeoadBtKfiK




1 iBc a Bto£f^. la WtUi ibeit 
vtmta all
w m dHTOBd Id CincUtaali.— 
•d lb« MrvkM of Mr. Whit-
;^uarx':r“--“'a‘r.X
M ptB^ foaU ba
COLLINS di R1ATTTRMAN. 
das. 11.] EBfl.aaUdlai!a,8D»Ba.Bt,MayivU
it N. rOYNTZ » 
W . UtbairfriBaAiMdi7.S±.X‘Sssr-Jid'Tffisx-sixrs.i 27Xssx'.‘X;ax'5
rerylbl^ I. lE Has 
>;tbaWbal^wkieb aaa ks eellJby tbM a
red„b,»,,«re-
irini MlUa. .1 thesl.irii.rti«itlea. 
and at prteva aa law aa Ibe nm« •I-ac-lFllaa af 
wark can be toraiohed by aay ratibli»(im«M lo 
■at Al all lime* aa head. Conk Ftoveaef 
la intivraS nnd otzoa. with • r-nnrBl BMorl- 
cf H^ow Ware. Sad Irons. And IniBa.meal o ollo  
Aa. Aa. Tb..kfal for bron 
d apaa aa. weaallell frnni a «r> 





tha ••aaadfaV' la wqiliaWA tbeir »>A. ... 
have Ortoyed am aeeaaateat la Aaw off abr
Tobacco! Tobacco!!
AUtfo-Aaapply of Fioa Clwa.at 
. ... re. H. 3. HICKMANS. 
alyl9 MorhatfL, batwaaa Fraai Ag.
The Weekly Glifoe will be the vehicle 
of the miseetlaneouallnd other articles of 
the dally prim, with a synopsia of cou­
pe Congrcialond Globe will embody, 
as It hsa done ^for the Iasi siatem ypors,
WmGT
Tire Ap|re.dU .ill rebbdbb llrere.ired
' tilh'STS”-''lb. Pre.ideni rf the Uaired fewirer»nd 
.....................e lu^tive^reponaoTtbe bends of the
Ji. ikflS
jure ,Dcb . pdp«r u will Mil the Mdli 
sod Ibe interestoof every DemocraLtild 
of all other persoi 
editor, that it is d
her of eacl 
weeks of 
numbers of each a on, and two or th
the end of the session.
*>Sifmo/Ue Naiiimal FU
'ly mdtr tkt Flag“^l^






las.F.irABUeh-7.-tla&tFair k BUeii—iifs'tiai o OM(eh| 
Boddta-bags.Cuyct-liags,Tr«uji«.TraBkYa.
hi- City.
Aog.SfoafJ. T. K. RI&KETTB.
“1" «■ «•» columns reflset -
psnyhlm. ^eaHotsoffoeGtobshavs 
Borne tbeir share in the party ivw.iiid.M of 
foe preso. The Globe will invieUbly 
mainutn the neutrality which iv feliita
y dunng the recess) a yaw.
For one copy of the Weekly Otol
yw
For one copy <jf foe toi«---- -
' U t lmcm
if ns who believe Aitbtbs  angerous toiattlifiri with 
the inMitatioa of riavery at foe preselK 
Umel and we cell upon slich id aid In 
jriVlbg it s circulation in all parts of the 
State,! • -
which advocate tlra principles of IB 
eUttoo party of tkcNdrtli. 
the I^e krill be in the receipt
ble the puUUherst 
beveral bears
jd]i ...a.,^,.yib.
.............. . .. advance eftbs
CtiiciaoatiDsiliea anditiaddiifon totbo. 
foe paper wIR esatam a large ameutt 
General News Articles. MkmeUrtM 
plij. pueuy. sad the 1
___ _____ ifsut
scribed for behtre the fort of Janmry.i 
For ooe copy of tbo Appeuliz during
Okb. 0r ib?O.5i«.''^l£^7Srrf
Tigil drib. Hub-
ets win be regularly published, and ersG 
thing whiehcsnpamiblyinitnsct orsniuss 
will find itortav into fa rtfiarttBS.
AstheFubis Mfo oublisbed uat, 
foe Weekly will eoainin muchmerersed- 
ii« natter thu heretofore.
in b plaitHihhd. and to man lemittaaosi 
to^ PeUisbers in the preMicaorihs 
PCM Master. This being duoe. the moF 
ey is then at oar risk.
PIKE fo RUSSELL
,Tf i Mlg|-~The JEhitvcxt Flss d
pi.Ui.lred Dreljr .pd W«Uy, up“ *• 
following terms, •* -=*-
of tfa great inenaae ef matter puUished.
Our priees for these pspcN ere so loa 
Ifat we cannot affoot to credit them out; 
therefore no persons needco.isums lime in 




Daux.oo an Iniperinl ahest, *very_ 
morning, Sundays excepted, at tS (isf 
annum, payable quarteriy iir sriiwsret
WaxxLf, every Monday ifiomtag, ec • 
I double Radium sheet end p«wlargo fine......... ...... ....... .
-------- In mdtOMtt
fa;ortS.W
at Iba end of the vuar.
OR, TO CLUBS.-The Weekly
Wadiiiigtrei, October 16.1848.
will be sent st rolloira: Singlo copy. Af 
ttj)0;fiva c«|det fbrU,(lOiTencdH« 
forSIAOO.
The nbore rales, hein^ so rsoarka^ 
lo*. will rsdnfre rreh is ofousre. orM 
toucUr of an Agent sr Part austtr.<N
iheaurn will be asMin tbrae i 
orsufeMriptiOB.
Iv.
>reviout to the meeting of fobt ewrsil!
thb mciri promlDsni of these euse. 
lion! will bsthal of Slavery, and the pn> 
priety or impropriety of agitolieg it, R 
hsi bbdy; and Ws hei« tafa the liberty 
ofsayng  e  thu we ora allerly oppoitd l» 
any interference wAsfever, tsi(A iket pan- 
rioB, by foe iltonveaiioB. when It shall b! 
atseiiibled; The Fuo, whlcB hi! efo 
ofihe earliert advocate! few the Cenrsa-
5s
«. ,..9 n iiraab butucdiwb u nw voovas  
lion, will btesdily. mildly, yet deddedty 
contend against this, and dll other inno-
-U
vationa upon the righta ofthe pbople.U- 
ther by (he Convention or by ou^ Stale 
or National Legialtulires; biit will aiivo. 
cate such conalilutional reforme m may 
be consistent with liberal and correct 
views of Republican Liberty, without an
I
infringemeni upon the rights sad priviia- 
ges of citixens, ih ralaiion to thesutjecl 
of Slavery.
In short, foe KENTUCKY FLAG is
it ,in order if poesible, to'aouateraA 
influenoe of those papers
tK^b-
